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resignatio
Colu mb1(,) th:ll "ould put a ' t 3te
"ii.I<.' \.~ilinJ,: on 1ui1i,1n.
A\.'tinJ( Dean l'f Stu clcnh 0
Edw11r<I f\11l1tt•tr. . ''ho '' {" 1•rC\Clll
nt t he 11wc1in1:.. ~nid h l' h <'tlll·
t'\.'rlll'fl 1h:1 t. '' hilc the bill t•all'i
for .1 1uhion «ilin~. it make' llt"•
rrfcrenn• 10 inCT('ascd \l 31 e ... ub·
' idic.,; . He 'aitl th:u relie f fN'm
thl' 1ui1Km ("\.'i1ing to uni\ <.'r,hy

OY THOMAS BEY'ERt.EIN
Gua rdian Edl lor
Ju .o.1 ao;; ncwh'- d<."Ctcd Gr:Hlu:u c

Rcprcwn1nth ~ Michncl Morris

l\'Sl'··11 lVimrr 1Vomlrr/1111d." At lr11st 1Jwt's lum· 1lrc Uufr1·rs,.1y looked ujtC'r" N'Ct•nt snow srom i.

11'111110 h,· 1't11d Gurd;m·rl

wsu to cut light bill soon
BY SUSAN CALLAN

Guanllu Slal'I Writtt
The Wright State administra·
tio n rece ntly :appro\•ed redu ced
lighting lc\•cls for tht- University
IS proposed by the Energy Conservation committee and Energy
Monagcmcnl offi« r Ja 01c11;: V
Panoch .
The nc" lc,·els approach the
standards sci uo b,· 1hc Energy
Ta~k f l)rtt. 3 group co mpoRd
membe rs or the American Coun·
cil on Edu cation. the professional
scx:ictic~ of uni,·crsily bu sin ess
orrkcrs and physical plant offi·
ccu whose purpose is 10 l>ludy
i:ncrg)' t-onscrvn1ion in Amer ica n
roll cgc!io and uni,·ersilic s.

Thi5 mo ve will effect not only a
ronscrv;Hkm or energy. but 3

" We' re talking 3.bou t a s ign ifinnl amount of money," Pa·

conservation or money o..s well.
The WSU clct1rk bill contcs to
more lh3n 540.000 a month
:wcording 10 Panoch. ond r .·r a
qu:incr of lh:U amount 1< for
lights.

noch stated.
lie noted 1ha1 the light rcdue·
tio n is ncccss•ry hccausc WSU
buildings were ronstru ctcd 31 a
time when people were not ron(1..·o nrinu cd on p;1ge I OJ

Ambulatory ca1 eon its way

or
UY PAMELA EDENS
G11anllan Staff Writer
A prop1"ctl S7 million ambu·
la1or\' l"•'lrl' l·cntcr for Wrigh1
Si:u c "ill :1 id in 1hc training of
1111~1t kn l ,111ck1uo;; iu hl' primnry
1:trl• pln"c.·ia11,, 'aid Dr .I Rylnnd
Murulk. ·''"'l:i;tte profc,sor of

ligh1 levels :11 WSU will soon
conform 10 1hc following table:
fin foot-<'3ndlcs)
r egular dc~lc '-' Orie: 50· 70
special d c!rok wo rk (acrou nting.
c rafting. c1c): 70-100
tt8Lla r classrooms and labora-

n1mm111111' nh.·didnc.

AC'C'Ording to Panoch. previous
light lc\·cls "ere frequently
"t"'·itt \\.ha11hcy should be.'' He
noted one use in wh ich a desk
was lighted at 200 foot·candlcs.
fou r times wha1 1hc ne" le\•cls
provided for. and said ii was not
unrommon 10 find desks lighted
In 1hc 150 foot -candle r ange .
He estimated (ha1 classroom
light was also 1~·iec what it
n ecdcd t o be.
WSU S1udent Susan Swenson
h as been h ired to cond uct light
lr,·cl lC5I S. As the rcsuhs
c hc~c ic~ts art received, nourcs·
"""' tubes will be re moved from
fiicurcs 10 bring lighting .,1dthin

S1:i1t.~d Mundie. ·'1hc medica l
'4:h uol i' unique in S<\mC respects
in that thr impact is on ambu·
bun~· l'.lfC fncililics." M undie
contin ucJ. 'ayi ng. '"the school is
1a,J...cd h.\' th<' ~late to p ut cm·
ph:i'i' ,,11 primary care physi·
,:fon, , 1h:11 i' 1he physi";an who
ha'i 1h<.· tir,1 c:ncouncer wi1h the
pnticnt . It 1s also tasked by the
, ,ate 10 11sc facilities thnt arc
:l\'ailahlc in the rommunit y to the
follc\I c).tt'nt possible . Oink-111
1e1i1d1lng Areas gi\'C studenu ex·
pc riem.-c in ~tudcnt·paticnl en·
roun1c,..,,
Ph"u.-ian training i~ dh·ided
inio t"'' .trC'a.!rii. lhe basic science\
and the ctinic:tl years.
lhe htt'k sciences arc an exof college science
tcntion
cour,e c;, \Ul'h as an:uom)'. phBr·
nrnoology. 1augh1 in the classroom and laboratory . gene rally
durinR the firM 1wo years of med
\.Chool.
In the clinical years, studcnt.s
and ncv.• phy.o.icia ns arc educa ted
in pa11cn1 encounters. lcamir°"
i"'rvn1 '\ick people in hospi1als wi1h
guidan ce from cspcricnC"Cd phy-

lhl• 'J1pnwcd rc,·cls.

' irian\.

tories: 50-70
special classrooms and labora·

torlc\: 70-100
washstairways .
corridor!t,
rooms: 20-JO
70
50.
library reading a reas:
li brary s cad..s: 30·.SO

or
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•· 1hr mh•nl of lhc <chool.''
':"' Munclil'. '"is 10 nrnh · u~c of
ln:,pilnl' for in·paliCnl 1rainin~
l'\J>eric- n,·l'. •• lfo added that nc"
ph,·,ki:111' need 10 rcrog1fr1c
\\ hid1 ll;1til' t1I,. i-hould be in chc
hti'llitnl . a" o nly around 5 pcr1•<.•nt of the.· ix·oplc ar<.• 'kk:

enough

h•

bc ho,ritali":d.

Thc "l'h1"'1I has made arran~c01t·11h "i1h e le,cn affili:ucd ho"·
l"l al' and h\.·ahh r~rc ,·enters in
lhl' nu:trnpolitnf'1 Dayton area to
u11li1t• 1hc 111 ...,. tn ·paticn1 training
l't'ntcr, , 111 1h e~e health ccn1e rs.
'turlenh will " 'pcricncc the pro·
bk• m.i; or :i t;t· pkal rommu11ity .
The ~chool. howc ,·e r . will c m·
pha o;; be uttl •p<tl icnt care. people
\\ho arr 1101 ,.ick enough to be in
llll' hu,pital. ·n1csc arc genernlly
hnnclh.'d by 1hc physician in hii
PffiC'<".

took hh ~cat for lhc firsl t ime nt
the Student C:mcus meeting t a·
ble Th ur'i.day. Education Rep Joy
Rooghicr !riiuhmiw:d her re.,.ig·
nation 10 thr \Indent gOH1.:1nmcnt
group.
lloo~ hicr'o;; rcsign.:uitm. whid1
g1lC' i1110 effect Jan113r~· IS.
1.·.nme' IC'~"' chnn four 1110111h'
after formrr t ir:Ht11 :-itc ~kp Oa"<'
Hn n1ill on', <kci~ion lo vm.·:-irl' hi\
'ca t ln~I Se pw mb<'r.
In A klll'r distrihutcd to Caucus mernhcr.;: nc1.1r th<.· ('lld or
Thuf'tlay's rcgul:ir mcc ling.
RooJ.th icr listed '"obligat ions to
home and l'hur<'h. n·sponsibi ·
lhies or ~tudent teachi ng. and 1he
duties of ;iddition:t.I r mploymfn t"" :a~ n·:t~ns for 1he re·

p ince.·· Pt11lfl\·l.. n:rua rh•d. He
n<lck d ltrnl if 'l:tl \." ... ul"iclic" w
uniwr~it ic' r<"nrnin 't:u k ""hilc
the CC'Ol100l\ n1111 i1111<· ~ 10 inO;t.U.".
in,tilution,,.. n ill tic for("('d lo l'UI
hack progr.1m' if :i 1ui1 i(1n «·iling
pre,·enh th\.'111 from r:Ji\ing ,, ...
denl fee,.
Libc r:tl /\r1' Rep J:iyne L~nC'h
,3id C:im·u,· .. fi rst rl'' JXlMit'iil·
ii\' " i"i 10 inform 'llldcnl~ abtu11
the nu:aninJi? of 1hc hill :tnd 1hc
Cffl'l1 11 "uuld h:wl' 11n h igh er
<"du cntion in Ohio.
L\•nl'h ndclcd 1ha1 'lhC is 1rvint.:
to 'get Stln1l:1110 to ,-omc. 10
l'a mpuo;; lo t•:cpl:iin lh<' 11 ill :md
di~u') it \\ilh C:tu l·u~ . She ':1itl
S linr3 oo h:t\ :t,.:rccd h• :ultlrl' "
C311lll, . ~11 1 thaI " '' dcfimll' 11111c
fur 'uch ' mcc-tin~ ha' hccn

confirmed.
CnuC'u' af'l)

'Jl\.'111 ~mil' 1i111crcnc\•t in,i.: 1111 lhC'ir rl·n·n1ly· hl·hl
\11 crna1h e ll1-.1k..1ori..•. Sihc r 'a id
bCt\\'cen S·lO :111d S-15 \\n l1h o f
hook-; wcr(' 1r:11kd al ilu: Oc••
111:1rkc1-..1~·1c t1pc:rn1ion. held la"I
"eek aero" fr,1m l hl' U11h•er, i1y
booh um-. '"That i .. 11·1 h~•d for
1hc amount 11f f'<.'oplr \\ C had."
Silve r rcm:nkcd .

!fLI ITT

1U_5J

for ph)"'\iida ns on ahe school staff
Jnl<.'r~1cd in t<.'aching s tude111s.''
e~pla ined M undie. and 3llows

144.~~~,.
,..t...,~
';•,...,,,,.,,._
:o:i\...

~l't \\.CC n lhl· n 11. k .ancl

~is:na1 ion .

"The intent of ti1dproposcd)

~,, ,,. . .• '\ .... ~
··:~~ ...
•
'· ._,• • •

"h d1'l' 'l1 °I priwidc :my Oc..: for in ,1i1 111iun~ 1h:u :1rc
l h(' hard

ib1lit \

Thc- !c1:cr furthe r c:cprc<~C'd
"' hope lh3t you (Caucu~ ) can
work to c'tnbll~h a ro-opcrath·c
:-it mosph crc within your incc mc·
t ion"."
1 he Booghicr abdication comes
on chc heel' of 1he rcsig nalions
of'" " mcmhers of the Eleet ions
rom 01:" i1111. "hich "ill o rgani1e
1hc dt·l1ion of a re p13('(.'mcnt for
the dc 1,:1r1ing cdu1 ation re p.
Caucu' Ch:ti rc r Ed Sih•c r said
Commi~'i<111<.'r~ Karen Mur phy
aml J im Pollock lcf1 their pos·
it ion' :ii lhc hcginning ,,r \\inter
41rnrtcr.
In 01hcr hu~i n c~s. C:iucu' l a·
hlc:ll a motion hi lcncl form~I
Cm1<·u, 'upport 10 n hill \\ hk h
\'"' rCl'<' nlf\· introdUC\"'I 10 1he
Ohio lcKi~l;IUr<' by Kcprescn·
1a1ivc Mike Stim_iano COcmocral.

r~"·'1li1y j, to pnl\'idc offic-t ~pac:c

1hcm 10 earn on their pr.:ictitt. It
j, rh:t·c-..,ary. add<.'d Mundir. for
11 ru1>er teaching 1ha1 1hc physi·
d:m be c:-irry in,J:. o n n prh·at c
prnl1icc in :111 ambulntory tench·
in~ fnr ility.
The ;ambulatol')' care rente r is
a joint venture of Wright Stou e
and the city or Fairborn. Mundie
'aid. '"The r h y of Fairborn commi\!riiM>ncd a scudy to de1crminc
what the hc ahh care needs wcrt'
in lhc .o.urroun ding areas of Bca(continued o~ pa3c 11)

.-dminh.tr:uor.. \\Ou ldn't he cf.
'"''he if 1hc hill p3,,cct t he

Is tltis tll~ "s11b1rm·1t~ .. SttNrity ltas d~lo/Wfl to UOrtlt JM
""'dt>nts l<Mt ;n the newly open~d Unil"('f'Sil)' t:aturombs.' (PhOlo by
Rirhurd Wul/uc-c)

2 GlJANlll AN J11nu11r.' 10, t<H7

Food co-op ready for membership harvest
IJY llAVll) MCf:tROY
Gunnllan Sl•rf Wrikr
1lw Wri~l11 St:1tc llniH·r.. ity
Food lXH_1p he1:tnn .,:rtX-er\' opcr·
.11i"'1' tWCr lht· C'hri,tma' hn.•;ik.

:md Hay l.c:ml. prin('ipal orlolani1cr of lhl· '""·op. rqx1n(·d 1trn1
"1hc thrc(' pickup' thnl we hitH
had went foirly \moothly" .
111(' c.'O·rp prc"icn1ly l'On'i'" of
l\\COI) ·one mcmhcr... hut I (•arcl
hnpc<i to IHI\'(' "ut k.:1 ..1 one
humlrcd mcmhcr .. h\ lhl' end ur
1hi\ q1rnru.• r".

.

Tht• l"H'P H'f.'l'lllly ,'\(.'qt1irl'd
the 11'<.' of :1 'e1..·ond·01"1r room in
rhe C:l'!ta 11011..r prrwicli11N ahm11
a hundred '411:1rC' feel of ..p:u;c
for t "O ·op opt..'r:l' ,111\. 1 hi' will
Jll..' rmll nn:mh,·r' 10 pick up thl·ir
11nkr\ c.lurm>-: :a rt..·~ul:1r 'd10ol
d3v, in ...1c:ul c.if Sawnta'"
;Ille f:w1li1' a \"1 pnn;dc.·, .. p:11..·e
for rcfri~t·r.1111r' ''hich \\ill lH'

U"ied In \lore produce.

Leard
"i:tid, "We arc in r.ccd 11f 'i0111C
rdrig(•rator-. 1f ;inyhody \t·anl'\ to
donate ..omc...
DurinH ch<.· la ..t mt•cting in
November. Jfoy Blaylock was
l"IJlpoinll'd lo reprc,.cnl 1hc l'O·OP
a .. 1hcir l111cr·Cluh t•ount·il
delegate.
I c:1fd r('IX>r1' that he ··"cnl 10
n mcc.•tin~ Al thl· Wilbur Wright
tl i~h 'dH»(ll, nnrl we trcprcscnt3·
tiH'' fnim area ro·OJl") lfi,cu, .,;ed
lhl' IX'"1hili1ic' of or~;1.~i1in,w. a
fl'dcraiion of 1l:ty1011 itr<.· n t'O·OP'

.. ur h t~~rg3ins a'\ onC"-h:tlf pint
of Dnnnon Yo,l!un for JI cents.
honey for 60 l'CllM per pound, JS
pcrccnl off Catherine Clark
bread,., I0-20 pcr«nt off mcnt.
:ind JO pt·rccn1 off produce nnd

chcc,c.
The beef M>ld through the
m -011. i' whnl L~ard ca lled "nalU·

rul". " !he meat i" ;Jtll'\S fed.
wi1hout hormone.!), quality beef

may n11cnd the nex t mc~ting on
Tue~d;iy. J:inuary I Ith. from 4 to

" We're m1crcstcd in about
on'' or 1\1.o hundred people who
arc willing to gi,•c a few hours n
month to generate some s av-

S:JO pm in room 045 in the
Uni\•Cr'\itv Center bascmen1.
Lc:trd s:tid 1hc fee "is a rom·
mitmcnt on your pan." and it
help.,; the co-op by providing :t
financial margin of ~:t.fcty . which
j, u ..cd to defray opcratinjl. ex·

ings." said L<'ard.

pcn"C"-

Mary tittle. -;.-o·op treasurer.

Person' interested in the .:o·op

WSU, Sinclair offer broad course

10 11brnl11 :1 helter o;;avin~~ on

purd1a .. t'' :rnd t.'M.'h:nlt{C ..ourt'C'
of "tpply :111cl infnrn1:11ion."
t c;trd plan' h1 refine the co·op
1mK·t,durc' forlhcr thi' quarter.
~" i1 cnconlpn~'c"' funhcr <level·
11pmc11t,. Tlw ro·up <;;Cck'i. 10
c.xp:md it' ' ahilitic~ and rc d11<.'C
j(, pril'C'.
l'n: ..cntly 1hc 1.:o·t~p j, t1fferin~

''e know about."
/\ SS mcmhcrship fee j,
required 10 become a member of
1hc WSU Food co·op. poyoblc 10

In' DAVE YE"ITER
Guudlan :Sutf Writer
/\ broad interdisciplinary pro·
will be
offered thi" w inter quancr as .1
jt,int vcntun· of Wrighl St ate
UniH·r.,it~· a nd Sinclair Commun;1y C(llleg~.
W~Ull 'panning 40() )'CMS

/mt1g,·s of Mun. Rf'nuissuncc ro
is a new
1:oursc being offered to studcms
Twt•ntu·th Ct•11t11')'.

which will feature top faculty

from both ' chools and rover
:tlmo!!lt C\'l'f)' aspc'ct of :in. philo·
wphy and the humani1ic!!I," s aid
Or Eugene C':rn1clupc. dc.;an of
the l·olkgc uf lihcr:11 an~.

university

food
S(!rViCQS

''There will be six areas of
ronccnt rntion."
Cantelupc
added, ":trt, litcrnturr , philn·
sophy. hi'\tory.
mu.;k and
dr:tnrn. ··
Jim W:,hc r. :issi..,1 ant professor
of English a1 ~•i:-!dt1ir. s aid the
t'OlH"C j, :u1 "i111roductor) course
dc-.iJenCd to gi,·e students a
d1ancc 10 sec wha1 nrt is all
ahu111. lnstl·:1d of one .,inglc
cli.,l·iplinc. ii ''ill be tied together

in one prngr.1m."
Wahl'f \aid -.tudents will have
' :1rio1i.. :iid'' ' to help "ilh their
..111dic,, ··we \\'ill be using "'uch
thin!!.; 'litk,, :tudi..) visual and
11111 .. il~. " he "iaid. ":rnd we plan a
1rlp to the Dayton An institute. "
Walter i"' unaw;1rc of an\'
WSU 'l\Hlcnts who Jla,·c signed
up for the c.· our<.:c, but rcm:irkcd.
"We L'nc·uuragc their coope ra·
1ion. This can be an cxl'i1in~
t''ursc and ,, way of le:trning :tlot
different material. ..
T hi"i l'ClurSC was gh·cn at WSU
two year~ ago 35 a one-hour
1..·ourse. hut Waller said "Th1~
yL·ar we :ire offoring it as 3 three
hour cfas<i, which cou ld be uc-:d

or

tuw;1rd

till'

hum::mi1ies require·

lll('lll."'

HAVE A RIVER BOAT
DELTA STYLE DINNER
MENU
Fried Mississippi Catfi sh
Sea food Newberg
tl u,hpuppie'
flr:\ilc d Cl'lcry
Bal.eel Pornto (.;our l'.'rcn m)
Cole Sl:rn·
1l1Ut·hc11y ~luflin,

\ \1:11tcr :ldckd this will be the
last time 1h<.' course will bt"
offered chi., ~cnr. "but plans arc
to ('\ (.'lllU:tlly l,XtCnd thhi. into 3
year rouhe . ··
Th(' da" \\ill hL' held on Tue'<·
d:i.n :md r!HJrsdavs from 11 am
It'. 12: 1.S pm in .room JOO I of
huildin~ .~ :ll Sind:tir. "Tue~·
d:w . .January 11. is 1hc lao:;1 day
10 rcl!i,tcr for thi" d:l"i\." Walter
.. au1. ··,.,, if an"onc is in1e res1cd.
!he\ will h;we °Co dCl ii b\' t he n."
Studr111' \\ho ar~ int~rc ..tcd in
1111, pr1,gr:1m :-hould l'c.'nlaC1 the
:1dmi....inn' 11ffic.' l" :ti -;inclair at

226-r"'S.
Wahcr ..:i.id 1f 311\' StUlklltS

h.tH' 1rouhk l.'\Hll'Ctni;1g rcgistra·
1ton N
ncC'd infr•rmation for
l'"'"ihk :ulm111:111l'C after late re·
e:i,1r:uion they "lhould ronrnc1
tum through the English dcpan·
me111 :tt Sinclnir.. · phone number
110.2sq1.

1\ ppk lkt1 it•

ONE EN1 HFF. ONI. Y

FACULTY DININGROOM
TIMES · 11 .30 • 1 :30 FACULTY & GUESTS
4:30 · 6:30 STUDENTS

Tuesday -Comment table in Main Dining Room

Wright Si:ue facu lty member~
to kc1ure 1hi., rou.sc indudl': Dr
And rl'W Spiegel. cxccu1ivc \•ice·
pn:..icknl :tnd pnwost. spcnking
,,f the his1or\· of ide as; Dr Ronald
l-lough. chairman of the dcpan·
mcn1 of philosophy; Dr Edward
Ll"\irw. chairman of the dcpan mf'nt uf :art; and C:tntclupc.
·
Sinclair Community College fa·
culty members invol\fcd in the
\"()ur'c arc: James Walter. a.s·
'1s1an1 prof('ssor of English: Or
Ch\rcnrc Wnll,;;, :tssist3nl profcs·
of nn:'\ic: 3nd Mr Jack
Hickoy. !""'°""'of philowphy.

"°r
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Chairer Silver denies resignation 'rumor'
BY RON WUKESON

·'problems with roopcrauon
within Caucus.·· declining

Guardian Stalf Wriltr
Despite allegations that he is
planning 10 resign. Caucus chaircr Ed Silver s lated thoc "it's just
that it's a rumor. and let me be
the first to squnsh it."
Silver. ac:rording lo one so
urcc. had given rc.!.ignation some
conside ration.
"He asked n couple of people
who he knew he could get
straight ndvicc from. to sec w'rnt
they thought would happen (were

he to resign)" .
Silver Stnicd that there arc

to
runhcr expound o n the friction
01hcr than lnbcling i1 "petty
bickering a nd backstabbing."
According to the source. " He
(Silver) S3id he couldn't function
with all the hassle and without
the s upport of the rest of the

Caucus.··
"At lhc 1.-ist (Caucus) mcccing.
the source ronlinucd, "Ed made
a \'cry good case for himself."
Rcg:irding friction between Siker

and Cnucus member Jane Lyn('h,
the source snid lhlit S ilver

"hn.,n't mndc " ronccncd c ffon
to gc1 along wi1h her ei1hcr. "
" In 1hc future ~uartcrs," said
Silver. "1 will be going outside of
Cnucus 10 tak(• care of 1hings on
my o~ n inilhuivc."
' 'I'm beginning to believe
1ha.t's the o nly way to get things
done around here."
Silver said 1hn1 one o f his plans
is t o organi1.c a "faC1-finding
committee'' to "find o ut wha1
.students feel abo111 the decal
(park ing) sy~tem." Acrording 10
~1lvf."r, conside ration is being
g iven to 1hc possibility of build·

Forensians take OU tourney
BY TESS SCllROERLUKE
G1rnnlian Slaff Wrilcr
Wrilih1 S1;1tl' \\a' rece nt I\ in
the li1;1cli~h1 :ti Ohiu l lni\'l'r,it\'.
,,, the WS LI Furl'll'i1.·. dub re·
111 rrwd frf\111 \·um1wtitilHl' then.·
\\ith \llll,l:tmlin~ rc,,:trcl' for
their "·fforh.
Thl· ,·11m p..·rniun :-11 O U u111w~1cd

nf ".l~ 1..'l1lk~... , :ind 11111·

\l'r'ilil""
.11..' nHding

from
h1

lhl'

1..'\ltlllln."

Fnn•11..,ic

in lhl' ll\l'r:lll c·o mpctilion.
alw !akin!! !ir,1 in thC' in<li\'idu;il
l·:1tc..• guri(''· :t' '' ell :., l h l' 1hird
Jll:l\'l' lrnph~ in d c b:ttl'.
or lhl' l';\ll.'J.:llrll'(I l' lll(.'rt·d. ,tu.
1k11h \\1111 ;1wnrch i11 lkh:iu:.
J'M'Clk lllll'rprc1:t1inn. dr;HnMk
..101

n1;1dt

K.11hy lk 1ukr. \\Im (\1n,itlcrt'd
the \ il' h'rY .111 im1K1r1;mt "Ill'.
"OU i.-. lhl' ro111-:hc... . bl·1..-.11"l'
i1·, lhl' l:ir,1.:\·..,1." Bc:nckr ...1id.
She ml.·111i1111l'd 1ha t lfo" 111;)!
Green .11ul E:"ll' rll ~1idlii::•11 1rl'
\l'n '1nm.c n:tti,mal 1.."l11npcc11ur'
,md '·'~'· "\\11..· ncm f1.•d t:1lH \ \ l'
.m.• :1 \ i:1hlc l.'1lllll)l'lihlr ."
W SU at·hicn~d the first ol:il"C

inl l'rprl'l:tli1111.

lhl· ' llL'l'l h

l· r1..·,h111.111 P.11 lknnin).:IOll !1'1\1~

pl.hi'

111

lhi'

,\\\,t1tt.

.l11111t1r ,l,11·~ i1..· :-i1u1h-r ;uHI S1..· nim

0 :111 ,\tl~i11,

:rn~m.l

in lld1.Ul'.
l lpro111111i.: nl'lll' for 1hc d ul'

(conlinucd ion page 7)

Sih·cr.
''The{C is a lot of talent in the
Caucuo1;: unfonuna1cly t here is a
lot of petty bickering."

" I feel i1's (the parking s itu:i·
tion) imporrnnt and I'm not going
to wait on it . '' Silver added.

PYRAMID ENERGY IS FOR REAL
WITH
:Jf"""'J '"' ~ INNERGY POSTER

-1

\

p,,1

This lote\t breakthrough in Pyromtrl Energy is oq uol too 17·
foot bose pyramid. The 20" x 2 2" poster f ills on entire room
wit h rodiont onergy. Usef ul In home s. offices. gyms, ond
studios for dance. health and solf-dofense . The charging and
onorgizi ng effect i s felt by almost everyone.
Postar o nly SS.00. M ounted on heavy post orboord roody for
wall hanging, in ouortod colors, $8.~ 5. Seo thom OI tt'lo
following dealers

275·7 134
890·5 177
233·7516
224· 9040
433·6 525
372· 20C7
76 7·7331

Tr uth of Shanti, 22 E. Nottingham
Th• Mountaintop, 5928 N. Oh:l•
Unity of Doyton, 5 176 Old Troy Pike
Gemini World , 104' Brown St.
Olngleberry's . 1002 W. Centervlll•
Xenia Natural Foods, 72 S. Detroit
Antioch Coll

e &ook Sto re. Y•llow S rln

1

('\IClllJWnllll'\IU'>

'Ju.:akini.:. '' hid1 n·1111ir\'' a :;. h1 1
111111111\• 'Jll'\'1.. h '" h ...• n•,1..·:1rd11:d.
''ri1tc11. :111d pr:1lli1..·ccl .111 "i1h11:
JO lllltlUl l"' bt· f.1rL' lht• ddht:n \If

'L'l1111tl

l' \ll'mpora11c1111 ' and Juni11r IJ:H l'
Brim plal'l'd f11ur1h in thl' "Pl':ik:

ing parking g arages. which he
~ecs as being po'>'>ibly space·
wasting.
Silver said 1hat he'd like 10 sec
more " st udc nl imput on dcci·
sion.s regarding parking."
"I will rontinuc to strive for
cooperation within Caucus." s aid

'"111

It's th.e greatest
SALE ever!

thml in dr.11n:l·
,,fult.· Fn•,h·

II\' 1111 ..· 1prt 1.1111111.
111:1 11

l ..· rn

lll'11tll'r" 111 h'klk

1hinl

HI dch,1h:.

.lunmr I .111r;1 F:t,hi:ukr pl.1cc1t
1l11nl in put•til· mlc rpn.•t.11in11
l11ni11r lim I 11l:1• 11\11\ 1hircl i11

Everything in
'1'111~

l .. l~ISIJlll~ Sllf)l1
•

IS

25 % Off
1

,JEANS, ,JAf~llE'l S,
SEt•AllA'l ES AN)) SUITS
1

THE
HEAD

SHED

I minute Nonh of
I·70 on Rt 2JS in
Park Layne Plaza

Guys & Gul.s
Super Huircutters
All Services
Including Shampoo
by Appointment

849-1727

by Levis

Sl..Af~llS
by Wright

SlllllTS
by Campus

THE LEISURE SHOP
600 E.DAY'fON DR ·, FAIRBORN
878-5617
HRS: Mon. - Sut. 10 to 6, Fri. 'til 8
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Psychological Experiments

Dead-end fantasy

I

TI1is time last )'ear the forme r StuJe:it
Caucus cha i rcr was seen r unn i ni: out of his
off i ce screaming incoherently , never to he
seen agai n . Somethi ng about a lack of support
fr.,,)m his co-wo rkers .
t=vcn though it is somc,d1;it 11nbc l i cvah I c ,
it ' $ nice that Caucu~ Chaircr l:<l S il ve r yet
r emains witl1ir1 l1is ratl1cr sl1~LC)' position ;1"'
lcad~r ot ou 1· fe.1rl c.;.s student gO\'c r nmL·nt.
~ccJlc s..; t o ..;ay . it would he ~omcwhat less
than trabiC if Si ln.· r 1~L·rc to real i:c the <.;amc
fa:.e lh~lt hcfcl l his prcdc..:co:;o;or may :ilso he
hi..; dOhllt°al I.
l~uinors ha\'<.' il th:tt Sih·cr hir:'lsclf has
,..:Lnt'lt,Jc·l~cJ hi.- l id. t">t' 1...-.1J ...·r,hip anJ ha.;
,t...--cid~J t o run i11•->tl•:1J of ·"lil.:h1ng arounll to
!'h·i. op thl' pil•1,·1.· from thl' ri·1..;;1i:rc . Hravn !
i.l'·:. 1 ' !\'\l'r hl· ""' li,I ·1 p•)l 1t 1L·i·m ,··m 't ,,hip
hi:'" I \" l'l t tl t l 'o\l'l p.tpl""t' h1g'.
rh,••·(' ls \.'tll1t"u.:.il1ll l •l hi ... nadnl.' s. 1tn\•l'\l.'r,
i"> r \\1.• n\H, 1...• 1r11 fnq "'i l\cr th.it not ont,·
d '"'"' hl• i' I in t • t ty i 11 ,ffi, ,• . lw ha.; 1w\·l·r
\.'\ l'TI t.:tlll ... hll 1't. ,J r
I !ILlt llHl.
It\'" 1r..• t I\ I
thi..;, iht.·n ,·,\rl.11nl~·
0

hl'

11 .. •

l'h.

,,

.ib)l.
J 1
::1llllll'l.

t) .. 1) l11•l 1l'\l

tlJ

1 'S '
•Clf

1

It
ll

th.l l

J'.tJ1

.1..: t

111

11 f

"t l l\1, I" !'t.I\'

hi

J-.l·}J

1

11\'l'

~ditl.'!1 l'll·

I lhClld<l-l'l'll1.:.tll°

1 t ·d1ou ld ht.• n,, -.11rp l'i 'L' th.it tho cau\·11..:.
t'..:'l'" h.l\'l' .1ln··1d~· rhu..;.t•n to l t..•:1\'l' and tht•
rc1:t.1111i11,: ln~·:1 l i..;,t .... 1r,• c11~:i1'!t.'ll in "petty
hi~l.erin1• ;ind h.11,.·J...st:1Jll, 1n ;~ ."
But Si ln..•r ha~
...~h,) !•n ' \) 'land .t;.;idt.• 11'\)Ja ~111 of this and
t.tl 1: thin ~~ into his OhJI h,md..; , to ;n·oiJ thl·

hasse l !" ;md
l~

fril•t

ion

l'1f

tla' n'"' t o f the

I 1..:u __. •

Pl1ll'
il\'CJ' , disa\'01dng :tll\' i'urthl•r
l.'.'oopt.•r:tt i1>11 1'ro: 1 thl' o ther i.:·1u\.·11"' rep:-;,
hl"' 1\...._·1 ... ~nmpel ll""J tC'I stand alone nn th.it ahC "O'."lc r l aJ "'hi ch lcaJ..;. t o a t"1nt is: dead -<"nJ .

Small-scale politics
I ht· l1li u l ;i Jmirnall't. l~H·11 a
"11,111
\ .1m11u' 1011rnah't h~,·
111\,l'll ,, .• , ..,,,111, ll11l' lll'l'.llhl',
hh· 1'11.· \th 1t 111 \l.1r111c r from
1h, I'' n o1I ,,1:nud I :t\ 1111 C11kr·
uh!t 1h1• lll'"'1'·•1 ...·rn1.rn 1' for..

""'·''l

111 II• l"lll11111,ilh !\'II )u, -.11.f\.
,•1111 1.111h ti \"\\"r. h t'll•llh .111
.hlll.tl l'·"lh.1p.1111 111 lhl' \\11rltl
,1111111hl l11m
\, 11111\ .Ill 111uk11.1~ 111,i.: ,t, 1111,
111,1\ "''-'"' t•• tiL I f:tllwr 1,·11111\
tlh· hh· 1•1 .1 'l'l'\ 1.111,r. h .1ll111lh
lhl

""'"'" ' '

1.'1)-np.

lnitiatcJ b" fl~" I.card l:h t foll . the co-op
ha .. J!l"~l\\ll fro1,' a 0;1e-r:i.1n fl o.1t111)! unit tu a
~1-mcmhl'r "tationan· o r )! tni:ation.
lh<' re l.".en t
:ll'lltlt'.'d:i1'll 1> f .1 r oor· in thl' l.:i:.1 llouse shoul ..I
111 ,,\, thl· i"ood 1..·o·op t o hlos"()l1 inh> :1 pc:'rna:1P:1r

P\d

rt•! l ·1h)t" \ 1111Jlll''n'"Ullll1it\' 'l'T"\"ll'l'.
0

\pparcnt ly . thl' nch fond i.:o-or 1,>ffcr!' mon·
th.rn n·duccJ ").!ro11p rate'' food pr1..:es: the
qri 111 ty .md \ :u i L' t ~· ut' c..·o-''Ptl"'l~ foo<l~ c;;.ecrn
: o hl· mon.: hl•.1 lth ori(.'lltl"'J th1n fond.,.tu f f<.;
.n·o11 I 1hh..· in the ..:01"1rnt•:·-..:1 ·1l narJ..ct .
lnr in't mcc, Ll':lr<l ha ... dtosen "n:itura1
m...• n ~ JH"\)Juct" ov<'.'r the m;as-= pnlJuccll mca:s
pr,h:11rre<l fro1:1 11\'l"StocLs fattened by force-

rL'd

110 l"mOUl'-;.

llopcful ly, th~ •ucccss of the food co-op
kill gl\'C impctti" ~o otJ1cr ~triving coopcr1tivrc (liLe the altrrnat i vc bookstore) anJ
1ncp1rc new attempts. A clothing co-op, a
rccurJ anJ tape co-op , and even a cosmetic•
..:o-np ~ ou ld definitely improve the ch:i rnc t~r
nf W~U along wich increased financial sav ings.

,11-,.•ul llo

Onfrr 01 .1tlcmp1'
to 111.11.l· "'ml" ~ind of

/,, rl , ll11/1•\ 11(

111 \ :1111

\,1,.:lll l'll'llll

·1t lht.: tillll'. lttml"\l"f,
\1h l I d1't.'' \\ h.11 ht• 'L'C'IH' h:1pp1
\111,I

1111.111, 111.,·

111;11 1111.1lh ml'an·

mck" ..1l•,••h1ll'h po1,,:rll'" or·
1.:.11111.111•111 ~llfll\0 llllt\l'f':1lh .1,
\11uh.•11t <'.llhO' ,4111111,h 1.1l:1:thk

I h.uln' 1 h'-'l.'11 h• a C.1urn'
1111.'l't111...: f11r '"m"· 1im1,· \lh ..·n I
Jl('l'P'-'d 111 l."t I hur,d;" 111 \1IH'r
1h..• 1111111ln 'f"''' ·, l:tl l''I ~.11hcr·
111...:. t r11t11n1111.11t·h , 1h1,• mt-.·l·1111,1..:'

h.11,·11·1 1,h,1ll~l'll

llllllh

frnm lhL'

'I"'' .ti

1lw ti,·Jtl

ot

lhl' ll"l l.1111.:ul.11 tunu,hin,.: \1h ..·r
pr.tl-l lll'' .1 1111111 o l non·k.ukr·

I

\Ill' ' '

'nl.111~ fl•;.:).:n .11111

.11..11k1111, \1,•,11 \ml . 111 .111 hi.di
h,.otf, ,;,,.·11 Cl'I ti

;i, !.1111.:
ll11n1.'. It I' 111\

linp1.· 1h.11 '"'' j, ·'' .llll'rl''h'cl Ill
l.:l'llllH! 1h111c' 11011\' :.1111 "'l'lllt.!
141

1.:IHI.

•"

'"'-'

I'

"""""'"'''
In .di l.11r11l'''·
lhl'

r

lhl·

...,, d1•mJ.!: l1111cin,I.! raput-lirl.' m·
'ulh and 111n11L·ml1" al I' 11d1 .
~1h 1.•r'' m.1111 i.:npl'. 11 .....~l.'11". j,
1ha1 bath 11C'1 ..·r th1t..·, .111,1hin,_:
Cnhik hl'. l1f l'l'U"l.'. JOl',>.

If ~llH·r \\lluld hrc:t~ ''lll of h ...
1r:t11H' lone l·1111u~h 10 14-nk 3.
r1111111l 1. .1mp11' fur ilfll't'. hC' mi.t-:111
' C'l' 1h.11 J.1\ "'' h ...... in 1hc Nur'c
f'I lhl· f;..,,1 'lu:tnl'r. t 1) playl·d a n
:t(l l\l.' r11k• 111 liJ,:htm_J.: h"11"1r\hi1>
111 th1,• /J, t"/' '/ hro111 di,putc:. ;111
1"11"· 'l'.1h t•f '"mpktc:I~ warflcd
1111,
l2J h:h H.'p{'MC'dly lll:tlk
\\1111 ,11. t \\llh ( 'ol11 mh11, in al·
hl' im·\11,1hlt• 1u11i1111 hike, . tJ)
loil~ 11 lll kll1 111,·r,l'lf 10 MJ!.1ni1c

t I)

11r~.llll't'd hl·r 11" II 'llh·l'3U·

,·11,, \h .IJl11lc1i.:1l',•.L1111c. 1f
11,fl .111\111111~ lllll.

I'\'('

I"'""· 1111 1h..· 111'1l.·r h3nd.
'him' illl' 1111"1 'lgn, or hfc ol
( .ltH lh 1Hl'111h-.:r
">hl• h
f\1rt'\l'r d1.111111~ "cnou,I\ :1bo111

,Ill\

lh·r pl;11h. •l.!'''lllrm).!

dn1;on ..:r.l·

ll\l'h .•11111 "unl.mi: C'ndl .....~,h .
W11hou1 fl11uh1. L~n"h ha' bl'·
en 11111rl' ' ''mmilh.·d 111 1h4• du1ie'

'hip. k.111.. r'h'Jl th,11 prof1111111th
hoi.:i.:k' lh'"· 11111ul lk hund1l."' 1r.
hi' pu1•Pl'I thn11w. ,.:l.lnni;: .11 1hc

her (dJm,

olhL"r nw111h'"'"· Jntl ,l('(':h111n.1ll\'

C''(.'r J3\ll("' r=i1hcr oh1iuu' mu·

,,f J

ilrl'"'l'fll

111

111.11.111 1.,;

1111 ,·n1H1m: ••1
\\1111ltl hl

( .111lU'

l•lllljlkll' \1 111111111 'llnll' llll'lll ll•ll
,,, lhl· \\11rl. 111 '\ l'ld.1 M.1n111,1.

1h,• .1lh·rn.u1\ '". h•"'l1h1orL-. .ind.

.11111, l.11111h.11

c111,hnl loll l"ll

Ji. lll'I 1h111c.... pr11h.1hh 1h,· c. .111
lll' d1.111 "''II l11r tlw 1·1·· ~..,

'""'-'' 1h11•11ch. lrum hq.:111111m.:

' ' ' ' •kpr'''l'llt,1111 ..· 1,1\lll" I 1111.h
u''-"11 111 1hr.1\\ 111,1111' h.1.. I. .md
l111th \11th 1h,· ,,1llll' .1, l 11r."' .mt!
'1'•'1'11 1h.11 '"' C. \11\11111.111 lh:th
~l.utH•d up :11

,,f .1

.1rj.:lll'tl. .11\' 111111111mr1 .1111

ll' mpt 111 h:illll• \\hat appc.1r., In

,\,I 1r..lll'll 111. I

0

,,, lh1.• 111h 1.:l'I'

\·.1rh ii.I\' d i l.1,1 'llmnwr " hc..•n
( h.mt·r I 11 \tl\1,•r .uul h1, j.!1\\lll
t1111lih \'il\' d1.11n·r .11111 I 1h1,·r.1J

lhl' lllt'l•llllL: 1.tM,·. H'lllll'(11.1h'I~
fm1l1111.~ lhl.' J!.tlll.:h li1tm •II \1hl'f

lhl' l 111\l 1'-1f\ I·· I "'1nw1li111~

I \11d1 h,1, :1111,1\' l•l'lll. ·" l.u
.1 tkl\."rmmnl \111111c
\\ 11111,111. l k r nu11h1.·,, •t 111i;.:l11 h"

muuh,.,,_ 11t \uukm

(.111,11,. ,,•• ·r .1 'l'"'"1r11m 111
,.111w1h. 1.·111,·n.1111m,·n1
On.1,11111.111\ 11m· 11( !Ill' m\.·m
h..·r, ••I 1lw (i1111rdw11 ' \,1,1
rL.11kr,J11p \\Ill "I. II\(' \\It\ \lllr
11111'- •h'''P·lp4:r '" 11f1,·11 d"clJ,
••II 1h,· i,:tth.'"'111'-' 1k1.11J, of \\'n·
chi \1.1h"' 1u11h•r pol111na11,. In
1111, ,.111111111 I "'II If\ to l'\pl.1111

'''"' f11r fulf11ltn).! hl·r ''-'nu-1,•, h•

1t.uup1:r HO .111 111h1.: n'""" 1h,1m

·" I l.1111\\,

11f

'P·•l t..'

ht• cnm•·u.~nd the su~"'·t..•ssful progrC"SS of thl'
n•i...'i.'nt 1,·.(o rT'tcc.I h'rigln ~t:1te Uni\•cr~ity l·oud

"'m..·1hm~

1\11111 ,..,mi.: l1r'1 h.11ul, ll11.• l11111111r.
1111, .1111! 1•lh·11 l11clu.n1u' ' '.1!,11111,''
l'l'lllll1 pl.11 •.
I 'Jh, 1,111\ pn1pll' Ill po1hlll''·
'-'\l'11 1h1· "n.111 "·''l' ,.tmpu' poll

''"' "'' J.'"''

Food co-op tasteful

plc.l'>Hl"l'

1h1..·

By T hom as Beyerlein
mumhk'

Ca111,·u, m..·mbcr 1h3n ""' or
r<'flrl"l'lll:tll\ l'!i..

linw.

n·p

' '""",I:·

lroru

1111.·

!\dw11I ,11

M.lllllh.'/ 'l'l'llh IO '"'"

'""''P

1ruh 111ll'tl''l'«I 111 1\11tk1nli!
l'r.11nd' "ilh lhl· rl"'I uf 1h,·
111\.'lllhl'I '. ,tltlWm,h l° nt 'UrC' lh1.:·
Ir l' 'II'!,ml hll l.l•rillj.: 1111"1 d:"h
lll'r httpl'' fur ~1111\' l.rnd o( Ullll\
C'.1111,· 11,· ""'\\l''I nwmlx:r. 1ih·
~hirn,, .111 11111 h:md =it l"'Ommill•'l'
'en'''"" .11,11 ''-'l'll" 1111crc,1..·d m
\\nrl.in,.: '' 1111 llh· rc't of llH:

:llthuu,.:h th" bcginm•r',
c111h11''·"m mn~· "klfl t:1pl·r nH

.J!rllll!).

"hl·n

hl' n·nli1<'' 1lw1 hl' j,
pl:1y111g ni1h 1h1,• mirn\r lc:t,l.!llC,,

I hL' ulhL•r 1hn•(• rncmlw r ,, Tom
llublrnnl. ll'flrl''l'llt:l liv(' for 1h1,·
(nlkgl' ti! 'ti: il' lll'"l' .111cl l'll).!il1l'Cr·
1111.:: llu,inl'" lfrp Jim U:thh' in:
nml ((11rn1L·rJ Fd 11l·atit1n lkp Ju,

Uoo.,:iliL·r. "ho h l'C:tnll' thl'

W·

l' llUI (. .11., "' rl'll IU r<.·,i~u '"''

H'.1r 1:1 ..1 "'-'d.: ha,ic;,11\ Jtl'I ,u
.1r11und :rn~I l11ok horcd. 11 lhl''
l'\111\l' l!t ih1,· m1,.•ct111~' :u ;,II.
I hl'fl' " fl':tlh no 'impk ,ulu ·
hi lhl' pr~hll'm' that chi'
C .uh:u .. h.1, lhl"d \Uth "'"''-'
.fu111,'. 111,• uni~· ,:h:m('(' lhl'\ h:t\I..'
111111

111 ,,1ha).!1,' ,1m1hing out ol an
.1l1111ht h.1lf."~'1crl \C:lr "
1111,·n'L'

.rnd 1mml'd1:11c cffon

:in
:it

''"-'l"K'r:1111111 '' 11h one anuthl'r.

:mJ a , r:i'h
up

4.'0llhC'

in gro" tn~

/

Delive red Chri.'tt mas Eve

Janua°'' 10, 1'177 GUARDIAN 5

res old Orv ille Wr igh t lab fac ade

WS Uac

rhc ,,ru,·111 kt\I No\·cmhcr.
Wn.i.:t11«1a1e rrc,idcn1 Rohen
l\q ,:(•rv'' h\ <-.1mc in1ercs1cd in

Ill' MYKl.t: WILLIAMSON
Guarcllan S1arr Wrllt r

0

Ahh<lugh lhl' '''d lal'Ora1on or
p1•1nl"cr :l\ 1:u or On ilk Wright no
lnnJ:,c.' r 'l:in.1' :11 ih fa miliar .\ii<.'
a1 I ~ N11r1h Brnad\\,I \' \trcc1 m
Oa~ I on. rhc r.1rndl" (\,. lhe h1.-.1on-

l':llh·

impon:u11

'tfUl' lurc

h;.•

hccn a cquired h ' Wnji!ht 5 ,,11c.·
.111d m:h '"111Nl:l~ he p ar: ot 1he

1lw ,,.rm·1urr aho111 :a ycnr :tg()
:rn,• a,h•d Jame.'' Slack. ll re·
y~\frnl m a rrngcr for S1:t11d:t1d oil.
tn 41l'' l·rihl· 1hc ... ituruion.
''lie w ld nu: 1hn1 .i "ll("('CSsion
,,r t "I\ k ur,t.:a ninuiun' were in·
lt.'rl"\lc d 111 th<: propcn y. They
i11'1h."l·1cd 11 :tnd eMim:u cd the

Uni\(•r,il\ I 1hrnr\'.
Thl· iiropC'rh . lf1ot·a1cd JU!<iot a
n1u rul 1tu_· c11rnl'r fn,111 " hcrl' lhc.•
f:m111u• WnJ.:hl Bro1t•cr,· bicycle.·
' hop onn· 'h~I. w:" pun•h:t.;;l'd
' ' ' 1hc.· \t,111d.1nl Oil ((1mpany in
l t,~J

0 Lh.' 1t1 finan u al d1Hicuhic , ,

.1 1!·'' , 1.11ion uu tlu: 101. ..u thl·

h111Mm>:

n:m:um d- 111

<li'tt'l'

.111d ,11,n:pair.
J11,1oric.·al J1Tl.'\cnati11n
t:n1111" l1l•1.::11ne in h.'t<.''tcd in
1110\ lllJ.: ll1c.• l.1h11r:1tory "ncl re.. IOr·
in~ 11 h 1 ih nnJ.!in:il \l:ltc . hut
fomul tin.· pn1)\"t l 100 C'l'<'"'he
!11 h\• pr:H li..:al. ~fo\I or !h(.•
"\t'\l'f,11

\\ llHlm\\ h.ut lu:.'\"11 hn.iken . the
had been damaJ.!cd

h.h.~ pro11on

:1111\ lhl• 1111t·nor h:11l hL·cn nlmo\I
L·n11111lt.•1d\' ,.:u1•cd.
~1.11ul.tnl 011 t•plcd to dc~lroy

/

\"O\I

or mm inJ.! ii :rnd g:t\'C up. J
ii. e ,1im:ned 1hr ru .. t or

1~-.1h•d !ll
llh•\

Inf.! ii. and

~a.\C

up."'

didn' t rxactly give
up. lie :11.z;i111 ""''nlarH·d Siad and
K l·~t.·ru•i,

311 nrrnng c ment 10
haq• 1h..· hrkk' amt fro n1 door
l:lb ddh cn·d to
the
or
rra mc

\\ 11rl c d HUI

'II\

\ t 1h1' 111n l'. 1hcr<' :uc no r<'al
1ld in11 ..• ,,1,11" ;" lo "hal v. ill
d('hrh 1h~t1
h l'l"tm(' ,,, thl· p •lc
v..1.. dd1\t.'rt.•d io 1he Unh-cr~i1y

,\r

llL·n· nthl•r l 4rh.
Ur Kt' t..:l· rr\'i' 'rntcd, " We
m11-:ln . v.h\'11 \\C l' xpand 1hc lilir.tn . uw tho' e hrkks 3nd 1hc.di"l1r :1' .111 c ntranl'C where the
paper' arc
Wri~hl Bro1hc-r·,
h1•lct. " lk \'Onlinul·d to c,; plain.

.. l"\pa n.,,.un

j,

in

1111r plan~

1')80. hut 11 ha~ not been

in

u,,;,.,.,..;cy

's Chn'stm(J'll 1:{ft .from Stundarcl
Tiu~ f m'lu/t· of On·i/I(' WnJ.:ht '.c IOOoratory wus tlu·
plans.
01/ CmttJ""'Y 1'11\ Y•'"' midi.\ i11c/11ch•cl ;,, 198() librUf)' •·xpc.111.!iion
Wrt,!othl S1a 1c Univcrsi1y 31.so
Or K l'!o!<"rrd~ v.:1" in1e rl"\I in
p n•H'd hy lhC' 'l:Ue. ··
m:1m111 in' lhl' Wrigh t Brothe r's
kf'l'Jling at fc:l\t A \l',;tion or lht..•
Ir lhl~ l'tp:ul\ion dew.·~ rnkc
Wrigh1
other
:md
p:tpa'
l;i ...1 °''·upil·d 'fMt'C by 1he la\I
pl!ll'<', Or K c.."J.:l'rrei~ \aid lhc rc
llrn1h ..·r·"' ar1tfol1s . Or l\cgerrcis
.. un 1\ in~ Writ.:hl bro1ha. "Thi'
\mule! he " '' "''' '"' l°'"I ro the:
lch iu ilcltliti11n 10 it being an
huildin~ j, n n:ui111u1I hi,torkal
l111i\'l'r,i1y 1t1 build :rnd u.;.c t he
m:cn·''"'J: rolkc tio n , it :ilso
rt.•m.1i11in,:. hrid, and door. lk l;inclm:uL .111d lh<.• lllat."\' v.hl·rc
hnlch a l'<'rl.11n amount o f \Cn·
,pcnl
al"' 'lat<•tl it \\ould h<.• noth1.1Jot lhl' la'I 'un '' ing hmlh('r
1in1t·111al \:tlue.
lhl· lrt'I 2:0 \C':tr' ,~r hi' life ."
dahor_.1ll' or "'\lr:J\'!1)::1111.

:ap·

----------~
~----------------------------d in Mar ch
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Bai ley to bec ome you nge st WSU gra

BY ~n·t; LE WILLIAMSON
G u a n:tl•n Siar~ Wrlcer

Whtk mo\ t Wri~h1 S1a1c "itu•
den i... a rc hard p rc"i'il"d to uct
their ..h(.'Cp,kin' .1flcr four ~c:u~
of intCll'iC 'illld\. lq·\Car old
I mdn H:ul~~ \\Ill pnhe d u'
\ta:-"h th.1111 c:in l•c dnnC' m l"n.
Linda B:iilc~ " about 10 he
~·omc 1he ~OUll).tC'\I 1otradua1e ut
\\'~t:

'>ht: \\ill t:r.utuatc m !\farc-h
,, nh hupc' ~1f la·111g nl·ccp1ed m 10

1lu.· nwdll·Jl pn1,:ro.m here.
Baik~ \IJted ,he (cit

that
there '' u ' no rt'al rc:n,on for h e r
to i;;pcnd 4 ~l·:u, in the u nder·
1otradu:uc p rogra m sin ce ' hr be·

lict•cd 1ha1 she rould be finished
woncr. She e 'pl.:incd. "Educa·
tio n j,. :in individual u~ricncc
and there should be no s et pace

for fini.shin,q: · Bailey is alM> \'Cr)
a n'<ious 10 folfill her dream of

doc1or.
:i
bl"\"1ming
' Tm in1c rrstcd in caring for
'lt"')lk.' 'ht• 4,'. t1mmt.•11te d , "'I' m
001 , u;c t1r c'<actly wh:u type 11r
dtKCM I ";mt m b c rnml' bu1 1
,1h\t:rte :11 1hc.- Ch1ldr.:-n· !i. Mcdi1.·ll ho... pirnl ::met work in 3
pcdi:um·" ()Hie<:. I' m :ilso 1ntc·
rc,1cd in ,t.:cncral t.1nuh hcahh
Uaile~

(';Jrricd a \\Ork lo:1d or

bCl\\ecn 20 1Jnd 25 hours per
~uar1cr ;1nd tc~1cd o ut or enough
dti:.\C') to be e nte red a'.\ a
Sophomore. "At time~ u \\ a~
riqorous. bm I rch that ir I l'Ould
keep t he pace medic-al ~chool
would not be as tough. I hope

''"Among

her many

at1ivitics

Boilcy is Cap!Oin of 1ho girl's

imramural ba,kctball team. the
Bio·Nic~. b :i member or the
Society or 1hc Hi.;;huy or mcdi·
cin<' and goc-. 10 1hc Hill Top

ho me.
n ur,ing
Bailey al.,.o 1eachc' adult cdu·
al
1c~son::.
cation 311d Mu itar
school.
High
Uea\ c rn<.·clr;
In addition . ...he 'pends her
t c-aching gu11...1r lc~!l.Ons
She con\idcr~ her
Jlrl\ a lCl\',
ore for c njoymc111.
m
d.:ic;~c'
al1hough 1hc monc,· doc"i no1
hurl e ither. Shl' c :.: pl:unc d thC"iC
ll " 0 11\ J.!iH• her a drnni..-c IO
meet and intl·ra<.1 \\ 11h people or
oil different , Jrnpt.'<ii. ' i1cs. :rnd
~aturd:ay'

ages .
Some o r Bailey 's more senous

activil ics include working on
projccls .
rcsc:1rch
\ :uious
B:1ilcy is currently "Tiling a
paper in c.'Onjuncturc with Or

Wil,on or 1he Jl;;ycholo~y De·
p:inmcn1 c ntitll'd, "HO\\ Life
S1ylc 1\ffCl'I' Hcahh." She also
\\ Orh "i1h Or M ary Anne Frey.
3\<iit,l:Jnl prufc~wr or ph: ~iolog) .
at the Cox Health Jn,1i1u1c on 1hc
TC\ting of hypcnen\it C p31icnls .
8n11c\ 1o; also \\Orkin~ o>n a

project dealing ''1th c:rndidasi'
\thich is :i yca\ I cau, cd infoc tion .
She is IC\ tm g 10 !ind lhl" frc·
qucn<'V chan~c' m ill individuals
a~ l'Ompan.·d 10 hc-althy indivi·

dual ....
T his wo uld a ppear 10 be a
hectic schedule for most people.
hu1 Bailey l;tkc , it :ill in 'lridc .
.. As long 3S. I ~1ny well org an·
ized. it is not 1ha1 rigorous.
Besides. 1 work bcner undc1

pressure."
Bailey's dream is 10 be ac-·
ccptcd to e ither the Wright Staie

Medical Sl·h ool or another insti~
tulic n , nnd to bcrome a doctor .
" I re ally IO\.'C people and
workin8 wilh them." Bailey said.
" and l'\ C ahtay~ been interes ted
in mc didnc. " ' 1 matured so hu
nl~ interest in this field 35 r \'C
tned to , hO\\ Ill 01\ \\ Ork. l°m
\\illing to dedicate my whole life
io t he medical field and ! hope to

do

so."

S he n 11Hin11cd 10 explain, "It's
importnn1 to be mt·obed. To be
In' oh cd is 10 core :ind 10 care is
1hc very essence of being."
Whrn B3ilcy docs become a
d0\.'10 r, she wo uld like 10 stay in
1he Mi:tmi Valley arl!o . She was '
born :lnd uised in O:t)1on and
s:iyo; she is a, s1auch believer in

"Buying whal Dayton builds."
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Ftt•hmen Nunlng Slucltnta
Placeme nt Recruiters
Students rcgislcrcd with
Career Plnnning a nd Place·
mc nt may sign up now for the
following interviews: Thurs.
Jou b: Mills· Wright Real
8.rn1c (sales assodacc posi·
tion!!-); Tues. J a n I 1: Metro·
politan l.ifc (Sale Rep). Hi-

Gertrude Torres. Dean. wilt
be meeting wi1h all fre.~hmcn
Nursing s1ut1c nls on Tucsda"
January I J. 1977 co discu~s
the Nursin~ program and
course
rcquirc mcnb.
The mcc1ing will be held 31
4:JO pm in room 101 Fawcett

ckory Knnll Rent (Volunteer

Holl.

po~ition,).

IBM (M3rkciing.
Sy\H.'m" F.nginel'ring). l'rincc
Wilti:un Sdmol !t (Tcnch~r!>):

Tirnrs. Jan IJ: Touchc. Ross
and Co (Al"C."Ouru:rnts); Fri.
J an 1-t: FirC''\lo nc Tire Rubber

t Ma nagc ml'lll.
A<.'COUnting.
Ht..·,carl·h) .
To rc~i,1cr "Ith C'arcl.'r
PJ;rnnin: :•11d Plnt~mcnt. \ l'•ll
tht' offil·c at IJ4 Oclma n llall.
Connn Oo~ ll' I el'turc
Dr A E Rnch.,, MD lSdHlol.)J of
M1..·du:mol "111 bi.• ~h in~ :t k1.· ·
011 Tht• "Nrm·Slwr/od:·
/lc1/nw'f.. Cntt1m l>oy/1• nn
TUC<iill:i~. Jm111ar.\ 11 lh from
11:00· I :00 in Conkrcnl"C Din·
hut:

ing Hcl(lm 0 .~f the Univcr,i1~
Cc.·n1 tr. 1·,a,n1w h \\dmmc
to n11cnd.

1'1 Etn Tnu t\l t'ellnJl
Phi l· rn T:m I l 1111ur 'it~:icl\
'' 111 hl' h1~lch11..: 11-. mcerin~'
l'H' t\ 11th\·1 I hur,d::t~ :u 7:00
111 nwun 1...$ \ltllC'tl !foll.
Tht• l11l'c1i11µ ~1.11c' :\n' .J.111
U . .1.tn 2- . FC'"1 J. Fch I "",
M .ird1 .1.•inti l\·l :.m.:h 17. l o hl'
l'11~1hk lor mc.· mhc r,hip. ' 1 u
11111,1 h1• :t \ l11dC'rll .11 Wrir 11
~I .Ill." l'rllH'r'1I\' :l11tl ha\'l' .1
.\.4 j.!r:ttk pnmt ,l\'l'r:l).:l' 1,r
hl'ltc.·r.
;\\I m1crc.·-.h:1I 'luclC'nh :trc
in\ 1tc.·d IO l'llllll' tt1 !he fo \I
mcc.•tmg 1111 rhc.• IJ1h 1't find
ou1 alinut 1hc d uh.

!f rht· 7:00 mct;ting 1imc j,
:lw n 'tllllCUOC

llll"CHl\'C'llll'.111

"ill he.· i11 1h c.• nl<im at 6:00 10

;111,\\t'r q11l'...1iorh.
~lmplc l.hlng
;\ !\:mple t h lllK·G luhal .r u-,.
proJ.:r:un "ill be.· held

ll\C

11n

.lanu:1r~

2/i·JO 10 l'Aplorc ;111d
rC'tlu.·1 pc.•r-,1nrnl :'l'' arc11C~'i.
"ll1l· pro~ram will 1.1kc plan
al Gr:11h1llc. an ecluclltin11:1
:ind ('onfrn.:ncc ('t'ntc r. in
I nvdand. Ohi11.
For 111form;11irm c.~onrnl't I he
Gr.1il. hRJ.l.J.tO.
l.1\ GNAF77
'I hl' J .11-!,IHtf 'i7 d:llH'(' \\ II!
: l' hell! ~111 J.11111:1Q 1 I. in 1lh
L1nl\1.·ri..11 ' Cc.·1111. r ..-afctL'ri.1. u
1m1 I .1111. l:nll'r1JtrU11l·nt \\Jll
hl' pnn hkd Uy · · I h1..· Ui..(11
Kid .... " Admi,.-.ion i" SI 00 ·,1
advarm: . S I .SO 31 the.· door.

wwsu
WWSU r;ulin 't3tion i" no"
:tl'l"l'IHini;: :1pplil'~11io11-. for
new~

pc.·r-.onnd ;ind dc\l'IOp·

men1 d1rcl·tnr.
Corurihution' :mtl pro)!r:tn1·
min.I{ ideas ;He.· :il"aY' wcl-

Pk:.'c 'uhnul w \\ \\ '\IJ.
().J-'

llni\'er,il\ Center. 87J-

2000.

prcg11 111w~·

Attounllng Club
Accounting club meet ing·
Wedneo;;tlay·Jan 12: 2: 10 pm
J4b Allyn . Max l.ukc ns S1:
Tood Morris of Haskino;; and
Sell-. will d hcuso;; ''Yo 11 and
Your luff·n·it·~·". llolh of
1hcsc j.:Cnlk·mc n nrl' U j\Cri·
enl'C<i c:1mpu-. rcnnitC'rs nnd
the.·\' will prc.·w111 the intcrvil'\\
lrum the olhl'r "-.ide o f the
lcncc. " All wckumccl. Re·
frc,h nll' llh. ' crvc.·d.
Hirth or So' lei Cincmn
/'lw 1Jir1h of Stn•11•1 Cmt'nm.
film ;1IM1111 !h(' l':trh• Soviet
d1,...u1·· ·•aric.•,, hy Fi,cn.;1C'in.

l 111J\I\ l.111. 0 ,1, 1lu.·11ko tirn:ludinl! p11r1i1111' lwm c .1i,:h) will h e
..111m 11 in room 242 Millcll un
I ncl.t\ . .l.111 ... :11 12: lU pm.
V1,1111t.., ,1rC' \\l..'komc.
I ht• ..;11Ul' film "ill he
-.him 11 .1J..:.1in. (tll I hur-.d•t).
f·\·hru,1r' I .. :11 11 . 15 ~un 111
flliUll

222

~f iJkll .

(;uilnr Cl:.o;;"l'S
A1110111o:, lhC' m:m\' 111111-crl•dn
'"ui r .. t•.,, hl•inJ.' uff~rl·d :ti lhl'
wl~-.1ern Ohirt ltr.mch Campu-.
durin~ \\ mrn
i-. lk,g111ning
(i1111.11 . I h~· ~ lglll·" ......~ ·1.-.1ur'c
'dtt.· cluktl tu h ci.:in l~ll J:rnuan
12. \\ Ill li1.· i11-.ir1H. ll 'd b\ Boh
1\111~ . ;uul \\ ill 111(•1.•1 nn Wc.•11'll''d.1).., ln•m 7:JO 11111il lJ·O(l
1101. M r King i~ ii former
I L'r1d1L•r \\hO hold\ (\'''

llHI'\·

tcr·.., degree in :1111.. ii:.
ThC' l"tllt"c. hcini.: rnu~h1 for
Sd11hu,hlp A 1>plltKllon..
1\pplit-.1111111~ :l rl' nm'

beinl.!

ac.·,·e111c.•tl for tll':1dc mil' ' l'.h o
l:ir-.J11p-. .11 W1 i.~111 !>l:tll' Uni·
H'r... it\ . II \m1·rc.· a neu "Ill·
(kill .1ml h :IH' n !!r:-tde point
:Hcr.1~l· 11r J .2!\. vou h:n•t•
11111il

fd1ru an· 11 11~ apph. If

)on'rc ;1 l'.nnlinuinE?. ITiHl\kr.
or l-!r"•1u:lll' 'rutknt. ' 'O U h:wc

u1111l "'i : '1 11 lu :tppl) . Fur
murc- ii;' u m;11io n. wr ite tlw
Ofh~ .
r Fimmd:tl Aid IO
Wrigh1 St;1lt', Oa)IOn, Ohio.
·15'1.ll . Or l-.tll u"' :11 : ... ..l -87J 2J2 1. l~c.·11ll0 10hl·r rhc.· deadline
i-. Fd1ru:1ry 11 for nt:'w ,Ill·
1kr11-..
Childre n's Swimming Course~

/\ IO·" c.'l'k l"nllr'c in '"im·
111111~ and d1,·111g m~trut·tion
for d11ldrt•11 !li;!l' 5· 14, hl•ld .II
the W~ U Ptn ''(':\I Ed buildinK
0 11 T1tc.' "'lhn.., and llluro;;d:t_\ , ,
b:JO-h '0. lfrgi-.lt·r no w a t lhl'
(',1llc.•,..:t• of Cu111m11111!-t Edul·;1.
111111 • .!.:!~ -x:;.11.

i\litllruum A\ ull11hlc Cur
Students
S1ud<.·ni.. m:1y use the On
Cumpu<;, mail ...101 ;it the mail
room f11r Wright S uue rcpl~

c n\'elopc' 1hat arC' un·
-.tamped.
Ho,H:, cr. the m.1ilroom
cmpJo , l't'' hrl\'C c mph a!)1t1.·d
that pl:un "hnc l'n\clupc-. 1101
b(' u-.c.-d clue.· In autom:ttl'd
e quipment not being able 10
handle them.

ii< 11 wood1·rful th in g t o s h ar('
w :tJ..

Nuus Contest
Tiu: Nt!x1u "taff y;ould like
10 nnnouncc that the Nexus
Co"11'.(I is being he ld for the
Winier i'>suc. Cash priz.es In
thl' <.' 31cgor1cs of poe try. fie·
lion . and nrt will be ;iwnrdcd
to WSU studcnb who arc
puhJi,hc<! in the Wini er i .. wc
;ind judged h) th.: ~1:1ff ;i..;
fir,I. \el'l'llCt or third in each
catq&or~ . Chi.·~·k rhc cln~"ificd
-.cl'lion for d c1ail-. o n ho" lo
' uhinit to /'/rJ.m . further
quc,11011-. t•1m he an,"crcd h~
Nt"rn' urfit•c. f''K1m 006 in 1hc
lJniH'r'll\' Ct•n1 ('r or b\' ,·all·
ing ~7J- 27N2.
.

Mo P1~o nc , .•, 11 lo~"'

Inn• a ll \'Oll r ~i1Hion'\.

?~ '·J.l H1

or

Wednesday. Janut1ry 19,n.t 8

pm in the Crc:ith•e

-.nh1 work\ r:in~111~ froru 1hc
earl.' DaroquC to the cnntcm·
Cu11 "ii-.1in~ of in1crnn1ionally
r('t'O)(ni1cd art b l " on 'iohn.
'ioln :iml t·dlo. lh<' Millicrc
S1ri111-t Trio of Pari' utili1cs a
"il:rnd .trd f('pC'rlnirl' , in ;iddi·
tion to \\11rh ol httlc-knnwn
t:rc nl'f1 l'Omp<'SC'r-.. Pcr<qinncl
i11 lhC' triu atL': ~faril•-Chri,.
line.· Milht't<' 1111 \IOlin: CJaude
N;nc.11, 1111 \ it•l:t: and Jc:1n M:m~ Vam:trd 1U1 t:cl lo.

d 1rl·t1 !h(' Cint:rnn;iti Clwmhcr
On.hL''tr:i 111 ;1 "'Pt'l·ul gu..'\ I
:1ppcarallc<' a: Wright St:nc
Unhcr~il \ on 1'11L''<la\ . J :rnu-

Alllhl' nl . .41111·n'r11 :1!-.11
hv Wm UillinJ:'i, :111d /J(•fllh of

l h 111:il

\\'11(;J,;,;~ttm In Sit
\1. ll .lcnk...}: M or;a ' i.111 °Mu~1.

(i1•111·wl

J o:

1

\fHCl\ ::ind Prai"('. The1~1hgw·
·•· ~- Gin,,.. llonn,- h,· J r
ft··d1lcr): ~net Fl'lk ~rune•.;;
t tum .fo/'i; So111:. t o tic ' llll l!
II\ lh(· lttd••'' o r the l·hmr. Grr
U11 tilt· I rad.. ;rnd 71 111111g un
I h 1• t)/d ( 11mp (jr •11111!. k .1
•i.r111t.i till 11 'I' 1ll 1h1·
~

\n) \, UIJl '1udu11
•n lly .,,....on "ilh

'-"\jll'ricncc

1 ..

t

The program for lhl' J ;anu
ar\' 25 Wrig h1 Slate appc:ir•lllt '(' y, ill incluclc \\Orks by
Vivnldi. St1:1vin,ky. W:ig ntr

gr:ulu:tlt• ..i
r.1 t ake

Ach•i..,or.

Ornbud.:;mnn

i111crc~1cJ

Those

\lmuhl <'''nl:tt·1 Ed Sil\'el , Cau-

Chaircr, 1)r

l'll'

IC.i\ e

a

lllC:1·

':t].!l' \\llh rhc Studc:nt C:\urn'
Olfil·l• ;11 OJJ llnh <·r-.it\ Cl'll·
l<'r m

l':ln

\OU

~-J.!tr>7.

i.·;ill us :u

1.1(>

th ~·

'·

..

·~•'l'• in~

J\CI 1e...1.

h11t·rC',tt•1! 'llu.knt~ ~hould
1hc Uffil'c or Financial

('Onl a l·t

nn·dtd 10 ..,e rvc on Wris ht
SI.Uc Uni\'Crl\h)' l'on1mit1ce 'i.
1\t lhc present 1ime Cau..·u-. is
looking for 3pplka11b for the
llum:rn Subj('cl-. Con11ni11cc.
!he EICl'tion Commis.;ion, anti

Uu:1rd.

•

frC..,h111CJI ,lfl' ,1 J,11 \'"l'Ollr:tgC•1

:1n<l OccthO\'Cn.
l'o mmlnecs need o;;IUdcntA
Concerned .;;1udcnb arc

\\ ' l I 1•ud ( · •· llP
\\ ')l I •'Ill! ( 11 1•p \\Ill J,,
li,1, !Ill! i1' lit·,1 1\ 111lcr tJt1:1rlt:-r
111t 1 1111~

l.11111.11\ 11 . in 0·1:'
Unkr' \\Ill

1'111\\'I"''" ( "111, 'I'.
1•~

1.1\.,·11

\ 11~11n.

11111 .. .

h 1' .ut. mc ..1 .11111 lu•11n

I)"

\ .11,,hlll'

11\'''h
I hi

.11,

,

1111

\\ Ill

l't_'l\ll'I

t'll

lh\.

lhc.·
\\ill
111 c.n•illllJ.! ,..,.. \ 1onlt'

,1q11i1n1 tt1o11111 .u

I fll' ( •

h1 1li..

11l'

I

l .ul,. u il.!,111

~d1ulnr..hi~h

l11r lnl.:-rn.donal
lr\1ml.'

hnn1,1
ul \I'll,
<>in~ii

''l' lromt' 10 jon

'
h,•r
ii~
I
·hl'i
:ti on M onc1.i\ '. J.1n11:ir' 10 :u
pm !f t h('ar-..11
1°r(~ h,
\ lond;n l'\'('ll1n~.., <ti

1,·:uk1.111.• ,

Aid 31 Wrigln S1a1e. Oay1011.
Ohio. 454.ll. The phone num·
hN i, Sl.l-87.l-2321.
Ari F.ihlbltlon

nu· Wri,,.;h1 Stnlc UniYer~ily
Art G:1llcric-. arc pleased 10
;1111111u111.·c lhc opening of I,\' U
rnajnr ('\hihitiun-.. A Lo Pi111u
r11 by Kob...rt Mo1hcrwcll ;rnrl
C11mm o11 Stmit'. a rollc<'lion of
major worlr..~ by contcmpor:i.ry
ani~;,, l!I open r111 Thur-.d~~.
IJ .l.111u;1 ry. :tnd will remain
11,cn thrnu~h '\:u urday. 2Q
.l.11111.ir) . l"r..,.
'lu c• film-. \\)11C'h ;\Cl"Omp;111'
lhC"il" ~·orks will be shown
ronsccu tivcly in the Main G:il·
lcry 0 11 1hc hour d uring 1hc.·
••111i rc run or 1hc e xhibition.
All l'H'l11' ;1r1. free of char·
,l.!t.' amt lhl• public is en·
cou ragl'll to auc nd. f or more
i11form.11ion, ple:t"i<.' ront:in
tht• l 'nil'l'r,il\' Art G:illcric -..
:ti (5111 R7J.2:1a7 or 873·2~%.
0

P.t1rtt1l1l \ ·111,ir

f< h 1•\ f a In \\'ilha111 fh\hnc:, .
n nt.• c l'nn(idcn·cl for ltn· N.1 -

Y1· l/1•111·f·11~ '"'

Wrigh t S1:11e·, :ica,lcmk
.1r • h:i'tcd on
..:lknv :ind 1101
"11 1in.111l'i;11 11t t··
.... mini.
mm•· rc.'<1111rl'1 .. n; 1 i nrom111!! 'r«' h..
~r.1dc
poiu. ;n l :·..
I, 4 g rade
11oi1 • 1• ••••· I ' 1c11u1rcd for
C'Ollllllulfl•!. 1r;1n,kr ·11•d
~l'1111t.1r-.hir'

\\ClcOml~.

l hc

11 for c-.iotinuing un·
:met ):;radtrntc

'1mlcn1~.

in thc C11nn·r1 Hall Ill i h·
Cr1.·n11\1· /\.-i... Ccnll'r. /\tti.11 ·
,j\ 111 j.., fi e<.· :111d thl' puhlk •'

1111\l'' "ith c.' \l t'11,1011. and ' ('I

(.\liout

~ brd1

ckrgrndual('..,

25.
·spon-.i\rl~lt In 1h1.· wsu de·
p.trtmr nt tlf nul'il'. lhC' pC'r·
forru;inn'.' "ill h e held ;:l l S pm

;m

Chorus Rcht•arsnls
Dr 11'-rnn K;iuff111:111. ""ist·
anr prnfc o;,or 11f mu.;ic, :111not111l'etl 1ha1 rr hc.-.1r-.11ls h:wc
hq:un 111 prc j1:1r:i11on for 1tw
l'ni\1•r,il\ ·(t1m111111111' Choru~
Wi1111,:r lc.·l'lun""'onre~ 10 be

fllt'1'1·,>.

Ac-aclcmlc Schol• rshlps
Wri~lll SWtl' Uni\'cr..,ity i,
1.11rrt•ntly ~£'ccpting
:1pplil'.t1 ion"i for ac:tdc mic "ch
olar-.hip' fM lh(• 1977·78 :tCOl·
clcruk year. which will begin
•n !',cp1cmht:r. 1977 .
I h~ 1k:1dlint:- for s ubmi""iun
,,r :in .1ppl: ::tiion i.., Fc.·hrmtr'
11 . for Ill " Wri,i.:111 S1c:c 1111.
<kr!-;rnclu:itC' -.111dci11 -. and

Free Conn:rt

.1458.

(;1t11h1.·111,, fu,.;n•i.: turw-..

Wright Scato1fWright State UniYOrsity
held a reception November 21
to honor the 100 National
Merit Scholarship scmi·final·
ists from 46 high schools in
1hc Miami Valley.
Hosting 1hc reception were
WSU President Dr Rohen J
Kegcrreis. 1he WSU foculty
and admini~lration.
"We planned the reception
:\S an opponunity to llivc
f)cblit:' recognition to lhC'~C
"Cr"] o;;u1x:rior 'iCUdcnls in tht:
Mial\11 Valle \." 'iAid J acob
Dorn. <.irecto~r o! thc- Uni,·o::r·
'lily llon\<'i program .
foundel\ in 1964. WSU c111·
n:ntl" ha ... alnl(l'i:t IJ.OCX> SIU·
clc111:. 'lUdyinlC under &00 foll
and 1>:1rt·time l11rulty mcm·
bcN on 1hrcc campu,cs nnd al
five center~ in Suuthwe...tern
Ohio.

C11nduunr l',1ul 'l.Hlkr \\ill

''l'ri11~ ... tmuld ('\lllltil' I Mr'
Karen J un-. !II the Ur.1m·h
C:1111p11~ ;11 58t•-2.lh!' or J').J.

1HI~

ccucr

At·n1!crny in E"'en. ha., o;t ud·
iecl undc1 Gc rmztr1) ·~ fomou'
obo<' 1cachcr. J B Sd1lcc. Iii!>
rcpc rtdrc 11urnbc rs in CAl'\:S~
of ICJO "it'JO \\Orko;; \\ ith ordll'~·
•r:i and mdudc' chamhcr a nd

Thi: '" 1'1 of t he l'OUr'c- j, 5.10
:11ul .rn~ t111t• in1cn•-.tcd 111 rrli!i·

prc.·-.c.·111ccl .11 th<.• W l•,tcrn
Ohio Ur;ui. h C':unpu' Suncla\',
M :m:h h . 19-....
l11dutl1.•d 111 1la• prod11<·t111n
\\ 111 h~ 'Jl'\\ F1.,.:l.uul 1'-.;1lm-

Art~

roncc n hall.
Ff"il. who li"c' in Gcrmnny
t111d tc:achcs 31 1hc Folk\\ ang

inn,

I

( ' \'J

French oboist Picnc Feit
and 1hc Trio A l1rdes Mil·
licrc will 11ppc;ir 3\ part
Wri~ht State 's Anist ~lcs on

lht· 1l11rd yeotr. i ... J.!c.1rt•d 111 t hl~
hc.·~111ncr or thu ...,• \\llh 'lHl\t'
li~hil· k11t1\\ k" ' J.!l' ,1f t he in,tru·
llll'OI. hh lnlc.·1in11 \\Ill b\.' t i•
' 'l'll in thl· h:l'lt: u'c 11f l'hurd,,
Oat J1il'k111~ and lin)::cr pick·

1111

t•:tn hdp '"II

Ple m Ftt.;1'o:to 1 o Appear

111.

"tl h ( ;•n1pus ;111J 1111 aud,
01 rl't.. i ... rctpliretl. St u
dent\ at rht• Wcs 1c1'Jl Ohm
tl~.,.,<'h C:impu-. :'If(' t\l'lmm•
l•I
,jh· lhl· 1• .., .\l(h 1\f
\q:): 'Ut {'ft•1f11 "'Uh l'r<'cli!.
~hi''lll" JOS. l('L· r•'tjtured).

.. \11 •• 1.11 .. 1111"
·' "'

lhl

111 11! (. 1 >1' <.'ad

·.t ill bC'
nhr1•;1<l dur·

,1\•;1rt!1.•d hir ' 1111!\
p,....l\' ;tt

·l11.:.11J1
:: ..1 t
11ph
o mnrt·, junu1r, or ~c.·111 •• 1 ...1.1n,l.1111I
~1
1 -1 1.•11: 1'.,l! hc
,t\ l'Lll!l'. Apphl.tlion~
.1, b<'
l1b1a111('d frnrn Mr~ Maip. R:i1

... ~ ;,

('~,rt1m:t111p "f

ln1er·

,1
>IJ,t) 1'111...:l.llH' ,(
l'l ,l\':'
\ll.\ 11 .11ht ...1t,1ulcl hl· 'uhrnin·
t•d In h ·hruJr\' 1~. I<l .......

I

Gem-.' Spcdol Nltc!lii

Up ('1unin.g ~pcl"i:1l ni1cs for
Gem.., I lode-\' lhi-. momh Ill·
d ud1 'i,1m1 .N11c.· on FrtdJ'.
.l:11rn:1n 14. Fmo Fair Nitc {;11
J :11111.1n 22. \\ fll'll
fon, ., ii' hC' :tl•ic- 10 •.., .... <'
dowu 01110 l hc ll'\.' 10 rn io: e
1lictu11.., 11f tlH'1.- ..1,ori1c ,.~.I\·
t:r.., •,uh free 111111 tind 11.... nl'ul-r, hcing gi,·C'n ay, :ay .ind
Honll' '\.n ing~ ;in<I Lonn .lack·
ct Nuc.· on Sunday. J:inuarv
30. All fan~ ('(\mi~g 10 tha·t
i:e:i me \\ill rcl·1.:i'c a frl'c Jae.,.,·
cl. Gametimc for th<.· J Oth y, ill
be ~C\'Cn pm.
.):11 u 1u.1\ ,
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Wright State education majors on the decline

pro(X;rtion of future 1caching
hopefuls. trn~ shrunk fmm 22.4
percent in fall 197~ lo 17.1

s upply of teacher;;...They foil 10
recognize thtu n pcrwn qunlified
lo tt'ach English or science hns
lhc ,..nmc preparation n~ An
E11glish nrnjor or a .-.c:cncc m3·
jor.'"
Or Euge ne Wnclc. nssocintc
profcs~or of education. rcmnrkcd
1ha1 a number of rc<.·cnt cduca·
lio n gradu:11cs "nrc !tlill working
a l MacDonald's or somc1hing

1><.·rccnl in foll 1976. rcducinK the

like 1hat.

number of WSU e ducation major' from 2. 76.l to 2.JJ6 during

' "I've h:td 3 'upc rintcndcnl
and a prindpnl '>tty 10 nu." 1h:u
thcy'<l he vny c;'a111inus noel look
very rlllo;;cly at a ..1raight A
,1.;dcni bl'forc hirin~ • . . bcrau:.l'
lh!' pcr,on would l:a<'k 'kill~ tn

BY BARBARA LAND
Guanllan S1alf Wrlle r

The proportion of cducuion
majors in Wright State's srnc.'e nt
hotly has decreased every fAll
'int.'C 1973. :tcrording fo recent

I 4·d:w Enrollment Rcporb. TI1c

1hi' 1>criod.

" I n,munlly work with ~ludcnl
\·rcdit hour.. rn1hcr 1h:ln hc:u.h.
h"1.':llht.'

1t'' murc m<•trningful. ··

n:markcd
lh:~n

Dr

H:ogcr

human relation ,...'' W ade noted.

lddinw;;.

,1f lhr college of cduration,

" Whclhc r 1hcir fear j, v:il'd. I
clun't know. ~h pC:r L'<'p1im1 i~
tha1 the Mu<lcnt' who do well in
my cla...;,; :trl' seoing 10 be good
tcathcr~: lhl') ha\'c 10 d('fnon"''ralc ~111dcr,1anding of o ther
people...or the) don'1 J!<'t As . I
pcrsorrnlly am in favor of people

",11HI thb full ' '

the ftr-.1 foll
had any decrease in g r:id-

0

\\t.' \C

tWI<' c nrollml·n1 .''
" ll1c cronomic dim3tC in the
\II\' ha' bren ;;omcwlrnt unset·

1h.·d. " ldding~ continued. ";;rnd
1hc ~ol'ial <'Orulitions h~wc been

'nnl~"hal

pur~uing

knrning . To- pursue

gr.adc-s i'> ::a mi.stnkc." he added.
i<o,cm:iry Hill. assis-urnt dircc·
tor of Wright State"s Career
Plannin~ nnd Placc ment office.
saiJ. "11u:r(' arc many. many
ways 1trn1 you C.':!11 1cuh." nnd

/
/ ~,

1

'
I

I

I

, ,

for

lhcy wnnt to stay in an cduca1ion-rcla1cd field. M:tny do 11ot. If
you look only in terms of public

dun'1realize1ha1 1hcy h:n•c m:111y

srhool cnrnllmt"nL it's grim. Bui
thnt 's a \ C l)' limilcd point of

01hcr option.;;, . .avmmm,.: that

vit.•\\," Hill rontinucd .

c;Jou'tflj'f.£.am.-i,{YmE. :JW£

I

where you choose the gowns
you wish to try on
Select the Gow'1s for your whole Bridal
Party and get free Alterations for All

j\t_
t__"S'.?\1:

1 ). - .

Roles

Ecl11rmors . ;1 book in the Placement office library.
"Mo't cclut'ntion
students

·0~\

\1

I

rcrommcndcd New

I

11

I

256- 9'118

__,_'1•.

:>:>:l6 Hu,.h/mn/t A n •11111·
(Corn er of !;pi1111i11µ • '1.l· lfro;.w r)

_.-i- --7--

in·~-------------------------------------------------~

UllM.'ltlc<l. . . for

o('

' ' ;lncc. 1hc plan for in1cgra1ion
llayton "s ~c.-hool-. and 1hc atl·
chuonoal rc ,po n sibililic ' placed on
h..':td1c r' a' a rc,uh <'f that. "
iddin~' l'Omm cntcd 1h:H in

I

1972 :rnd J')7J, "llll' pn•-;,
.
hc~an
p11h11,hin..: nho ut :rn allq:cd O\'Cr·

Forensics
tLmllinucd from page 3)
.111· t1\1111wlll "''" .11 \':1ri1lu .. col-

ln.:l·" 111d111lt11l!

~fi:rn1 i.

Ohl·rliu ..

B11\\hlll! t . rn·u . Kent S1;i1c.•t11t.l l

Ohiu llni'l'"ity . 1111
'.\'\ll ''ill :tl"o he hu.-.1•'t HllllpCtilitlll \\hit·h f

.1 1\'1111 11 111

,11hh11.
llll! ti •

Jeni Malara.

S tudent
"I had C's 111 high school. ~.her
Evelyn Wood He~dmg Dyii,,m1cs
I was able 10 m.unrain an A .wt:r.lgl,..

l• ·!l' h :' 1.111\cgc~.
" \Vl· dul11' 1 rl•:tlill' \\ C'd gnm
1h" l.1,1' ' , ,11u1111..·111 ' Bl·nclcr.
'":' 1111

' I h,· IJfo,l!r.un ha .. ,l!rmn1 (>:\'I :111
\'\ )ln l :11ij 111 ... W l•

arc

~Hl\lil1i!

in

tpi.111111 ' .11ul <111ali1y. ··
But ,h,· :11,11 llll' nlionc<I 1h:u
rhn
h:t\ 1,.•
lhl·ir
prnhlcm,.
' \\' hl· n , .,Hl . \l' J.!01 ~o ..i:i ~"'' 1u
" r1tl 111 l\.llllJ'lt'lilic''"· ii t·;m ~Cl
"' hl l'\ IR'n"hl· 11· .. Jti1in,.: to (.'f" '
.1!-.1111 'Sl:.()(l.S2000 lu gt' h > F:rir1.t\ i \ 1rl!i111a -:1 \\l'l'k long l'OOIJ>C· !
1n1111 pl.111m·tl f llr April). ll1crc·,
llll rl':&I d 1:tlll'l' for 3 IJudgl~t
tlh· 1~11.I~ :1hcrn:H~Vl'I

11 ,, .1w . ..,,

,,, l ut

~1·1111w 11111111 ..

···1h·\ "'"'l'

''1t·

,Ul'

111h1:r

l oll l,\ 111~

ol

tir r:r1"l'

''a'"

111:11 the

,1,111·11

'( Ulf~

'lutknh

lll:lll tlf

"I-!

c·:rd1. ;rn~l l
prlp:1rmµ lur ,;1nou' L'OIHlk'l r
11••11' h.I' kqn thc.•m hu,y. n11cll
l ••ll'll'l.lllCllll.' . han~ h11k timl' m
1lt'\HI(' lo l1111d -rni.-.in~.
ll1ml'\ l'r, tht.· Forcr"iC' d ub
.iii•• : \\uh f ih•·r:il '' ' ' ' ,ub...·:10
• u.. .met ICT h ~p.111,oring .1
\1 ·.:l· Cilrl...11111 Di..1u Nitc. 11' !
hl· h··lcl in 1111' llniwr ..lll' Cenlcr l
1111 .l.11111:1r,· lh.
h ·r.. "111 ~o nn 'ale on
h•

l lJ

~1u:1rll'r lmu~,··

• .P)llJr\

, -

,I'

lht.• lf1•llllU

rn,.\

.nut prc·,:ill• 'll'kCl'I olkr n 2.~ I
I 1li
• " lhi .. activ;,
h 111 l•<'l'n prl'' ioush )d1cdulc;l

Chris Walsh.

John Futch.

Jim Creighton.

E119lncerlu9

Law Stude nt
"\V11h 60 briefs •.i "1.?ek.

" Ir"s '!dSY O n<:l" ~ou

"h':. boring 10 re,1d llw l..lttY

ino-,1 peop!l." ,.uc 1.mght
1111.. \\'~'Y· ~nu look .ii,)
P..'9l! o f pnnt - ~'Ou s~~ th'•
"'ho le p..,ql• Ir's grmu ''

1he avcr.1ye s1ucl~n1 ldkcs
,111 week 10 prepclw for
cla ss In •.m eve11in9,

S tude nt

knc:M hoi.v IQ
SUpt'f Ci'Syl''

dn 11. 11's

Richard St. C.aurent,
Teoch'!r

"I w.b .. h..plic~-,1. but no-..v I'm
re11d1r1~ 'round 2100 worrl'i ,,
mmu1•• Put.., \,\""JU 1hat much
ahc.-,d .f \.'VCl'\'One else"

I'm fu1isJlcd"

li'll m ake homework a lot easier this ycilr. In fact. you can cut your sL 'y time almost
in half with the copyrighted techniques you learn in one free lesson. We'll give you the:
incredible secrets to easy speed reading, better concen1ralion and gr, ter comprehe1binn.
Taught in more than 300 cities thro ugho ut the U.S. It's easy. It's fun I· works.

Increase your reading speed as m ch as 100%! I

!

._111 11:1"

I '' i1t
1
pt

·. 1

Inn lllK to
tlw Th· ~Ire A ri

h.

; 1t· duh ... 11~1t

ii

limitcJ h> th1bc

..1 1..111, 111.1111r111g in Spct•('h.
" le'.-. opt.·n 10 an undcrgradu:uc
•\' ;111\· 111m:. l lwy ju,l IMn
~umc

111 10 1hc Sp<'l'Ch

p.1rt ml·1u." .;:tilt Bcnd{'r.

L'H P ERIAL H _, USE SOU'l
R ou te 7 2 5nn d 1-75
Near Dayton Mall

rc<;l'I

th.~

Wednesday
Thureday

1

1M

4 :00 pm or 8:00 pm

~

EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS
©C

·~· ·19:f';(~,,,Wtv>JQ,, • .,. 1?1'l \1"1<1 IPIC.

New Kong release the king of this year's flicks?
Ill' TEl..E:IA MCCABE
Gu•rdla n

r , ·111u rr

nml

W rlle r

Onh l>mo tk I a11r<'nl1' \\41uld
h.1\(' lhl' hall .. hi fl'IU:ti ..l' /\ms:
"-"'"): .11ul h""' )ltllnl.1, ''' mah'
mor...· IUHll\'\ fnm. '' 1h:w J""'·
11111 1h..·11. 11111\ •k l :i11u·1111' ha'
lhc n111m•\ t!' nulhon) w do 11
ri).:hl
"' ·' 11,.•,uh. ht• ha' l"1111ll' up
'' 11h :i lk't". f1111l·m,1u1h":1I 01'·
II\' \ ltlm• .11ul 11· .. nt,lr\ cl1'1I..!
l 1 11~la1111J.! th,· lilm 111 J07h, 11·,

<·l·olu~'

n'""ntit1 ... amt t hi'
Knnll. 1, 311 Jpc. r:.thcr ihnn a
Nt":rnda1h.1I 1. rc:uurc . ll1i' \ Cf·
'Km L"n•p ha'"'"'' ihc lm c 'ton .
I hen.··, m·I~ tlll(' 'tnr ur , .. ,,,Jl
A"uttJ:, and ih:u· , 1hc monl c\
himwlf. 1\nd hl·· , ,cn, niion:1i•
l k ha' ;rn amatmj.! ,•:i,riety of
"''lm:'' 't'"'
much more
H'r..a1ilc 1han tu .. t'O·,l:1r,)- :in d
h.1nt\ 111 , \\:I\ llllO \Ollr heart
"1th ''"'-' '·•l'P' l.'\jlrl'' ""n he
r<"'l'r\ (''
for n \\;l ll C.Jr .... ica

rilrn h "· '"Pl,."l'd ht ht.• lij!.111·
lu:aMl'd .md fun.
r hc h..., 1 ,r1.."nc' m th1.. film

LSAT
S EMINA RS

START JAN. 28
12 -S tud,•nt Av9. C la"c'
~ S tX'ci,,li,t ln,lruc t or">
18 C la« llou"

800-243-4767
To ll· ffee 12 noon l o 7 pm.

K m1: K on1: "

"

(l' \ l'h n l m):

lrnlr 11111 nh111l.. .... , .,, l ie m m t· .. \\ i1h
.1gdil\. " ' im,, .mcl lnlall~ dr:rn '
\1111r ;1111•111 1011 from 1•\ 1..·r~1 h 111x

t ht"·l'

rhc hC\ 1 a udience to ' cc 1hc film
"llh " 3 ma1incc full of
lhC\ don' 1 'ccm lo frcl ihc
3 nc·
u: ..
of u ying '" m:i,kc
com·
p:m,on \\ilh lhc o riginal. KinJ,:
Kor1R i' corrcn11)' pla~ini;i; 3t the
Lm\c·, 1\mc' :md Fox Kc 1tcring
1hca1t.•ro;;.

kid~.

t.h ..1r1h1111tm ha .. nc\U hcc n ;11 ·
1cm1H\'tl bdor<.-. ;uHI ii l'aid ufl

~llY

h111 111111.
l'l.H in~

··hl·.rnty" 111 Ko n.,i·,
lll'\\t.'l.1m1..· r Jc ....il·.1
I :tll).:\' . 1 ~l)i'tl ~1 ..1kinJ.: norn.tn
\\It h rd:uiH'I) 1111 :u:1in~ rnlcnt .
'ihc \Hlllu:' c hmu~h t h l' film hk('
,h....·, h1w1l....•d u p lo a \lhr.llor.
1~ 1't'" .11111 1!11111).:\.'' m Kt'nJ.f'
h.uul M..... 11 \\ ·" :i ht•:in h:i,i;t t~hair J
.11111 ):l\l'' .111 in,,11i:1Ml· 11"-'rfor·
m.1m1..·. l ht.~, \!l'l hct\\\'l 3hll.
Jdl Brulg"·' "' th\• n·~llot:'
pr-11h ,...._,, .uul h 1\ 1UI tt1 1\1111,.:. ''
l\-.1,011..11,h
hl·hl'\,IMl·
\ 1111
( h~ri...·, (,n11!•11 J.,:I\\'' .1 "k'P''
t.11'1t· t>t 1l•nr .,1mt• .1 .. Ila· un

h...·a..1

1n111_l! 111 • \pl1111 1\11nr.:

1110111

ltu1 lht•

• LSAT
· VAT

·DAT

•G AE

. Q CA T

I hl· mul "lllll'r n·l."1..'

film, h." l'·'"'-'d,

;• fl'"> .l!

lH

fur

d.tl l'

li..'.I\ UI).:

1111'

'1tHl1..••1I \\ a111 i11~ in \'Hlc rlam·
mcnr. Ud11n • 1hr Im.al hC1 \4CCU
1".111 .rnll W mt('r l{lrnrl\'r ' "~''
11\\'r. ,II k:i'I lhrt.'"-' IUCl\ j{''
p.1....c1I 111\ \\,I\. :ii 1hr..·c h ut"'k .. ·'
hc;ul. :uul onh ""'"' "' ' th'""-' k rt
1h1..· fr....-1111,.: 111.11 ..umc 1akn1 ;rnd ~=~.,_....:::Ello.,.;~
dfur1 h.ul h\'l' ll pul mM 1h c film .
In fall. /lu•

f 1•1•1•11· P cr-C1•111

\111"111m ,, 1111\' 11( lh\' h(''I film
.ulap11011' 111 \hl•1lot.k llolmc~
..imc 1h1..· d.1 ....K cl,1\ .. of Ni~cl
Bruu• .11111 ll:i,11 H:i1h!k'l1l" . N i·
,h11I:" \h.'\l' f .111l h11r 11f thl' on ·
l:lfl,11
lht\\·J,
1lt.'\Cl11pt.•il l h1..•
,111·t.•11pl.1\ \\1lh ,1 fin1..· 1.111<.-111:uk
'"ll'l' \I,'' ,·, , h.ir:il tl·rt1.11111n
,,, 1h1.· ln:1·111\.1n 111\l.·..11,.:.th•r
ll11lmt·' '' 111 111111wr .tl\l' uf A C
l>n,k', m.l'h r ,\n11h .1 1m11tc r

••I

I t1l:l,,h

;.!1·111h'n1.1n

.11111 i.:1·11111' \\ Jlh 1h1· 11•,1111r n

• SA1

•NATIONAL MEO. & DENT. B OARDS
• <:CFMG
•FLEX
•

:i ' cn,it1\ c. hr illi:1111ly ' uhtil
pcrforn1.111\'t'.
'iht.•rlOl·k·,
re·
"tr.1im·t! p:i·...1t111 i!urin,.: forl·cd
;,

llY RICll /\ Rll /\ \'ORl't:
Gu nrtllnn l'l•utun.• W rill' r

11u \111r1·

1fS

111 .1 l•l\,111\" ,u\chi.111111

1 llllh II\

.111\h,111111 .11111 ,1 r.1111\"r

( 11, ,tllh
J1'lil"I'

llllnJ'lt l.l lh•ll

111 .I

\11Ullj.!

'ill:lllllllll ' " tlll".. lht.. •Jlt"' "
lh,11' ,.,, l'u (I"' I...111 ,ll'1IUI
I h·•111!h th .... , dn11:11 .. 1111••1

N11l1t•r1 l>t1\:tll ;" W ;\1,011. "
hdw1 :1l•I\ :Jrui..h. l>ll\.111 1'
h1.•111·r \.nm' 11•1 '"' pt·r·f11rm:1nl"<.'
.... lhl' . ul.1ph·1I l1r111h1.•r 111 lhl'
C11dt·t1n\.' r.11111h 111 C,'111//11tlll'r, I
1111tl II
111 thl· 1r.111t111111 11r 1hl·
Hr111'h lh~'.1lrl·. Otl\all 1.1J..1.·, .1
"'mt'l\ h.11 1t1111t1r ri•k .11111 L: l\l.,
hit t11 .1 ' \'t111ul.1n \ h.tr.tl ll'I
'i11.:,n11111tl I 1uul " pl.n1.·d I"
,11to1l h l•I
\ •:1t·r11.111 ,\\l11r.
\ l,111
\ 1k111 \1 J..111 *' hl '' kum\11 l11r
111., u•llltt' ' \"11'\. " ' :hl· .1h,unl
\ t'T \

111.mJ..

111 ,\1·1,·1J·/1, ,.(',.,,,

(!111

\ rJ..111 1i11.h. .1 'uhck li.1l.1nH' '''
h 1r,i.1~ 1 .111•1 lht l11111111r 111 1h1.:

\ h1r1,1nt\ Word .. f.111 Ill In lllj.: IO
1l\'fi11l' th\.' l.tklll o r lhl' \IUrltf,
i..:.1 •'.lh''I .u 111r.

\,.,,.,,.,,,.,...c,·m..f 11hitt1m

.1 \hl·rlod• 111•11\\' '
h I' ,1 hrilh,1111, \'ITI\'IU,I•
l h .tlh \l\h'h H I\\ 111 .Ill llllllhlrl,11
.h.11".1•ll' r. h\ lh1l·1111r 111.• rl''"' "
H•"'' !{11.,.. .11111 '\1d11,1.1.. \ h .•\t•r.
1111•n·

1h.111

Ill\ ..1,·1 \

... u n h thmc H f '
'pn1.d . .1 l.11 ..·
( hn,1111.1 ... tr1·,11. \11r .ill 1h.1t .1rl'
\•1ll111c 11 1 ...hdl 11111 II\'' 1hrn•

,1•• 11. 11 ..
lh1 '.ltut··, ,lh'll•I
\ \ .ll'•'ll 1 h1. '1""'11 ••

Ill\

11H \\ h.11

I

I
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, ..,_C_·'.".r.011 F1ci•

~horough~y

cnicriaining motion pict ure. It s
hard to keep a good \tory down.

100 p ercent for 'Seven Percent'

CChe re I S a difference!!!

\ t

1hrcc day\.

1\111111111-:h 111...• puhlkih ..1i11..
mah· lum look phon<.''· l hcn: ·,
:iho ut K 1111~{C\:l'l'pl

'd1111lp1111 1U' •Ill \lllUIMll\

AMITY TESTING INSTITUTE

. CPAT

TI1c mo\'iC made SI 1 million in

1 :111 ~"·1.

the·~

0

· G MAT

Wlu: r(' he ,e.01 hi' c~pcricncc "il h
a ~13111 J.t3' pump . ho\\C\ Cr . j,
un .. nO''"·
Thi' mm j, unique. hO\\C\'Cf.
h«•rn'c of 11' di,1nbu1ion 1cch·
•• ;quc,. K ir:J: K o11J! \\3~ not only
rdca.;,ed in 2200 American
1h1..":ttcr' .. inmlt:rnrou,ly. hut wo'
al ..o rc ka, cd :hrnu).tho ul Europe
.ind J ap:rn rnl thl' \a nte day , o nly
m duhhl•tl ,a,i~'"'· Thi' kind of

lo:- thl' f:u·1 th :u ht.•', :l , j:.; a ru.I :1

t'l~5QU1\QY

• M CAT

nall\C 1rihal foot3gc 1\ c ,·idcnl.

'r''lllKhlm>t
l\on,.:J •1r\' 1hr1w 1nh:il ' ''enc'""'Jlt'l'ia lh 1h..· ""t•ddmjt" i1f
Kun~ •.iul hi' ,:1l r ifi1.. t.' . l ht..·
dir"-'<'lor. Jnhn Citulkrm.rn. 1n;uk•
:I l'O llll'k 111 oltl l:lr1an mm il''·
;i nti t11.. 1..·~ilrrit.·iH'l" m l l1 1lh \\ ood

11111l1111 J.! l.1kt.·

An11ty

,<•rniu .. h . h 1, .. n wl(-<'C'n,dou\
hem~ 3 rl·ma"-.·. hut rnlc1.' '
3lh :1111:1~c.· 11f 1tu.· f;t4.:t b\ m;ikinjt
jo..l'' .1ho111 ""··If ihrnuJ.:hout th1..•

:il"•ut

l

our.,dc NY s rarcJ

;,:_~:!'
i•J'
at .
J

l.if

I
l ' !1IC"I'
IAl1S*
'~ (

\ l ' 'II

Been running around looi<ing
for Peace Corps Information?

I ''''''l'''h

\\ .11

n II'-''' 11''"' lu, ..1111 '""'l\\1""' .1111! 'l''•'l'lrh 1.1•ur.1cn111 ,
1,h,·11 111,• t llt11n i-.1 .u .. , ' 1.111 tor

I Ill· hn~hlnl 1Mrl' 111 1h1.· film
lhl• 111.·rl11rm.11h.l'' 111 lht' f1111r
111.1111 .11111r-.
I lw k~d. Nit-.il
W1l'1:tt1h•Hl ,,, \h1.·rlo1d, llolrtl\''

.1n.•

Well, the Peace Corps
is looking for yol..4 too!

,11

•'

,- '11-iE. UNIV E.R.'711Y c.E.N1£R..
!

't1'1•

221 -9840

I•

!

~OA R.O

MIN1'4U'7•~ C.LA<;5E.S
•
PltE.5'ENT

~

~'.:.\_~\J_

.;ll:;

.. ~,n . .... h'~<l .
-_ ..... \flp::'I
.1n .
'25 f0e $10 U<'l"'sit 016 L'('
RY,\ Allll }l\CR.\}lc
Tues .
i'- 91;;:.rn. l~- Fch . 21
~l > •ee
,:; 5 depc"i t
Olb LC
m;ELRY }!AKl:\G

rnes-:-J;J0-=9:" JOpn

.1.1.n .

$ 13 f ee

Old

$5 deposit

lS-Fl\h . l i

l\

mXOLOGY
Wed .
7- 9pm
.1 ~11 . l9- F0b . 16
$50 fee 520 deposi t 2219 Bushnc ll. O.wtr>n
BELLY lli\~Ci~C:

WE NEED GRADS IN MANY FIELDS
AND WIT H MANY BACKGROUNDS
SUCH AS:

Tues .
5 : 15-6: 15"0
~L L .cc
~~ 1!~po~it
Fl~ST

1.m. IS- }larl'i1
ll~b

l'l'

,\LO

Tues . & Tl11r~ . ;-~rm J ..1n. 1:--.-r\.·l' .
() "' ') l'l~
FREE
~~ t~xtbook

~"'

:;;-_!_fER\' _

Businc5s. Education Engineering.
Farming. French. Health Home Ee.
Math. and The Sciences

.UC'S .

S72-S100 P<!f month
Open daily Mon lhru Sat
plus 4 evenings

CONTACT US AT:
THE UNIVERSITY CENTER

JANUARY13&14, 9am -4pm

~plasmaallianoe
Ht~

E l k h•ntt Stf"('('I
plum\• 22.i - 1973

1 -flr~

'11 .

- ) f t.'t.' $) d\.'f'',~: l
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'Hi ho' upper level Vonnegut found in Slapstick
BY ROBERT MARCUM

G\aardlan Fca1ure Write r
Slupstirl; by Kurt Vo nnt."gut. Jr
(Dcl•conc Press. 14Jppi S7.QS)

I \\OUld not rcromm('nd this
ll('°k as 3:'1 in1roduC1ion l<l Vonnegut. Sir('ffS of Tiwn, maybe. or
S l1111RhH·rlwwir·Fii·c.

l1u1

no!

this. As Vonnc~ul .savs in 1hc
prologue , it io;; "the dosc51 (he)
will C\'('f come to writing an

expect from him .

:1u1ob1ogr;tphy''

the

and

ns

"iUCh

m'" C\'Cnt' <ko;;cribcd.

\Vhc11

wo rk to date .
It i.s ~he story of the m llapo;;c of

''helming the ..nne.)t 311itudc j,
amu o;;cd ind;ffl~rl·nct:.
I h~: w ~11.,:l11, .~r"· lhl·rc . " '1, cn
into the di,Jnintcd rarnhhngs of
:w old man·, me mory. "' in his
prc,•io u' books . many of tlu:m
ar"· i:rc:ttcd by the juxtapoo;;il ion
o f :t l'JH"h phra\C with the

Amcri~~nn

life "' wc know it: full
of ot,;uddcn upheaval~ and wadua1
<k ca\', Writh.'n from the view.
JKlilll o f the l:1o;;1 American prc~i·
dent ju't hcfor(' h" one-hu ndred·
nnd-fir,t birthd;iy. it b a tirC'd

thin~'

~c t

chat

O\'C'r·

fir~t

dc ..cription uf -.Ollll' emotional
C\'C nt . In Slau~hh•rhnus(•·Ffrt• ii
w3o;; " S<1 it goc, ," Herc it is " Hi

to l,c due to Vnnn(.·gut ' "ii ach-anc·

Ho. ·· A new Vormcg111 rcadl· r

ing mid<!lc age: he jus1 doesn't
h:w<.· the cncr~,. w 1rca1 u' to 1hc
\\ iny in,ight ' \\"C ha,·c romc 10

may he profC'11ntlly impressed : an
old on1• twr,.in~ 1n wi..:h lu: \\ ould
find a new !<.t\'li-.1ic dcvkc.

This

top ten

ca1ad~ '

'itnnd'i n~ the culmination uf hh

ovcr"icw of 1hoo;;c (Jil\l hundred
year s.

Teleia's

llowc n•r,
1hi"i:
mono tone
nppro:td1 pcrfcl'1ly ('ountcrpoinh

\\'C:trillC\"li SCCm'i

at

I-ti Ho Hum.
It i~ autobiographical o nly be·
l'uu.;;c the pmlo~uc says so. In i1
h l' b ric Oy rl'l'OWnt' hi' life. no·

t111,11t thO\l' C\'Cnto;; whk h arc
p.1r.11ll·k1I 111 ' " "' hull' ,,r thl'
m•H'I. 1111' '' lll'1..'t:' '·'r\, for
m th.h 1•1 t 11l.' 1•1,.\l. nouht ' cl·m
l hllllfk.... \'llh11111

il.

No ne of hi' l"0111inuinA ch:irac·
1cr'i :111pcar; \here i~ no C1iot
Ro ..cw3tcr. no Tralfnmartorinn'\,

no lfokonon. Tiu.:-

novcr~ s1yt~.

howcn~r. 3S well 3S the outrag•
COU\ (.'\'('Ill., dC!,l'rihcd, pl3C'C it
firn11y \\ithin the world o( hi'\
earlier work,.
To tho~c unfamili11r '' i1h
Vonncgur 1h1~ l'Ontinuity is not

apparent. r3lhcr it appe:m.

\km

nnd unc, c n. Tiu::rC' nrc :;ap<i,

both in the srnry and on the
hook·' paRC'. While thco;c gap'
'Cf \ 'C to h ig hlii;tht 1hc r;rndom·
llC\ !o of hi;;1ory n nd human
me mo ry. :t rc:1<1cr unused to
Vunnc~ut 01:1\

' C<.' 1hc m 3~ fault'

Shif1stir4 I'\ both a dis3pJ>0inl ·
ing 3nd pka,ing book. Oi.;ap·
poin11np, bc.•1..·.w ,c ii is not \\ h.-1

ro•e

tllll"

\\ OU lct

l' Xp<.'\'I

Crom

~cl

BY TELEI A MCCABE

Gu'a rdl"-n Staff Wrltt>r
\\'l'll.

it ' '!I

.1~ain. i\I the

Before Sound Guard;
the only way to prevent
your records from wearing out
was not to playthem.

1ha1 time ,,f year
he ginning u f cad1

n~\\ \C.1r. n.•vi('\\{'r' a nd c ri1ir"
~ii

chm n a ncl ra\·k the ir hrams.

,jf1 in~ 1hro11g h thl' 111011.. a nd' \,f
lil m' 1h1.•\ °\c digc o;,l l"ll t h l' (>:l'I
,,·ar. •1n1l 1,1f1er idl•ntif, in~ '' hich
tilm>t nn,· .1l·J11:\lh rcka ..cd 1hc111n t'lht11.; '\',H l 1. •111u111t_· "llh th\·
111,llll 1.i..l. Ill tr\ing ll• pull j1hl
tc.·n him' ••llt uf th(' lhl1u,a11J
r'''""''l'ci 1.·;1d1 \l'ltr :rnd 411:1lif~111~
1

th\'l\l

·''

"hl· ..1. · ·

\lil't 'nd1 .1 11..1 '' l'1,mp1lt·-.I.
pr1•~1..'l'li

1ht_'\

:u 1he c.'\ c.·n lllllrt'

h11.\t11~111' l,t,h, 11f I f\ lllj.: It•

1kdtk
m '' h1d1 onkr to r:rnl. t hl'lr
d11111,l'' E\l:'l'pt h1r 1111' fr.11
,,11,,11 1ml\cJ 11111>o..,,iblc.·) . 1h:u·,
\\h,11 1111' ll'\ll'\\Cf h:i' d11fll',
l'lt:.\w d11 lhlf Ir~ IO Jllll l hC'l'
film' Ill \lfd("r. n" j, not ;\
1kh11111' t.' Ii\! h~
an\ llll'·lfl'·
:'},1m e l'ntu:alh \Un:c, .,fol lilm'
11 ..•• Hocl:y.- .\'1'h' r orJ. . .\'t'h y,,,.k I
h.t\\

lhll \.;'I

rl.l\l•d 1lu• D.1\lt\11

I h.1' "' rt''lfldl'd thl' It''
imh 111 film' " hich I h:t\C ,\•._~ n.
\ JI thl' film ., ' cll'l'lt.'CI IHl\ C piny·
...d here ~'Ommt'rl·i:1lh in 1Q76.
T he "Uc,t'' ml)vi~s llf 1976:
l a.n f)m·"·r. All Th<· Pr1•\itlt·m ·,
.•rt'.I

\ ft-11 . ,\forathon .\11111.
Family
/'for. Oirn• Uands. Kini! K n111:.
I 'w s1,,,~1is1. Th(· Clm:kmakcr.
I"•' Rom cmur Eu.e lishwonum.
Hrilmr
.md
,\forhm .
II ''-'C m~ onl.' fair to h3Vl'. n

Wor.;;i'' lbt :•h.o: Twn
\Vanri,,g. Sw<'pl Away.
/ r1pu11 's Rim. F111urc;•\\ Orld. l.ip·
•ttC'k. ,\furcfrr /Jy Dt'tJlh, 5,,•as h·
huc'kh·r. G11hh! cmd Lombard.

"lcn

,\/i1111((•

111t•,\fcm Who FcllTo Eanh. Tiu.•
.\ odor Who Fdl Frum Gn rc With

Tl:t•
Sea.
I "''uld aho likC' lo 1hank t he
follo'' ing people for 1hc ir help
.111d c.·o,1pcrat1011: Tom Tropp.
Huth lh dcr. :rnd Dave O..:ccntis
lwm Cha kcrc' Thcam~!li: B<'h
Mill' of the Cin C"ma Cc n1c":
Frc.•d Sch'' icnbcrg a t 1hc Fo '"
Kc.·11t.~r111g: :ind 1hc Wrigh1 State

I hc:11rc
a us: ~ ESS

The \·ii bin behind this
dc:;t ruct i1 n1 is rrici i11n. 1Ir "
di;1111oncl cul:i through :ill'l'l.
\ "l\ll Gill i111;1ginl' \\'h<ll <I
(1i;11rnmd st \'iu:; do\':i Ill \·ind
records.) F;111 un;lll'h". fro1i1
outer space has c1 >mt· a s1 ilutinn to record dc,l(radat ion.
It's call('cl Sound Cuarcl'.'
1\ Dy-product of rest> arch into clrv lub1icants
for aerospace. ;1pplications.
Sound Guard recilrcl
preservati,·e puts a microsrnpically·thin (\e:;s than
0.00000:3" l dry film on
records to protect the
grO<)\'es from damage. Yet.
remark'1bl v. it does not
degrade fidelity.
lndependcnt tests
sho\\' that Sound Guard preIf you've played any
record often enough. you\ ·e servative maintains full
amplitude at all
heard the inevitable occur.
It \rore out.
audible frequencies.
While '·pops:' "hisses:·
I while at the same
and other swface noises
began making their appearance on vour favo1ite

I

•

records, 111.~h frequency

ti nJL•:;igi1ificanth· rvt;ircli1w:
inlTl'<l; l'S in :;urf:1n· ntJisl' ·
ancl harnionic cli:;t1 >rt ion '.''~
I11 other m >rcb. \1·hl'n
;ipplil·cl according lP instructi1>n:i. ;111l•11· rl'c11rd
tn•;1tl'd \rith ~ iun d Cu:1rd
prL'Sl'ITatin' ;l!lcl pl;tyl'd
\()() til11l'S :iOUnds till' S;lllll'
as one in ··mini'· rnndit ion
pl:iycd the tir:;t iiml':
Sound Cuarcl pn':il'ITa·
tive comes in a kit tcrnn plcll'
\\·ith non-aerosol pump
sprayer and vclwt buffing
pad). It is compll'lcly ~afe
and effedi\·e tor ;tll discs.
from precious old 78':i
to the ne\\'est LP"s including
CD-4's.
l~ecent lv introduced
tl> audiophi les, Sound Guard
preservati ve is no\\' available in audio and record
outlets.
**For complete test
results write: Sound Guard.
Box 5001. Muncie,
Indiana 43702.

sounds- like \·iolin:; and
flut~s-began di appeari ng.

Ocpanmc nt.
Qf)r>OR l U' JI";' ...

Stuff Envelopes
S25.00 PER HUNDRED
Immediate Earnings
Send Sl.00 To:
Envelopes Dept.339A

310 Franklin Street
Boston.Mass. 02110

Sound Guard' keeps your good sounds sounding good.
~

Von·

pll·a,ing hcl·in1~c it b
a •mccr,,fuJ hlcnd of form and
c.' \mtent, tm11.·h n1'1rc carcfull~·
ncg111 ,

' Sound Guard is the registered trademark of Ball Corporation for ils record presen•alive. 0 1976 by Ball Corporation.
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Market ing club tackles journal i-sm survey
lll' SUSAN OPT
Guardlnn St.rr \\' rllcr
W nJr.thl "ilJI(" Um\("r'll' Mar·
h•1111Jr.l dul' re<.·("nth l'11mp lf11..·d .1
'lint,.·\ dc.·'i"nc.·d l\l Jlf0\1dc the
/ .mhtim IJtJtfr /lcro1/J '-'llh "u\t"·
ful and mc;an1n1?ful mform;alttln.''
-..,Kl OUM' \f1lln a fK'kl rmJttt
n'll(otd1ru1f• frlf the- \ brlC'11ne

llum1ti: lhl" ,umm('r break "c
''"'n.• .ippro;nhcd }\\ f'mrhom
IJ.u/\ /fr,,,/d ht rln 1hi' parl1l ular
.. unc..'' ,., \H' met Srptcmhrr I 10
tii.·~111 nurL." mn1i11ucd Z..Mlcr.
f 1C'ld l'roJC.-C1 C(t0rdm:uor Todd
l bk ~11d \hlkr '-'••rkd ''" pro.,km tkfin1tti1111...unl'' dC"t~n
arwi the n('ntu.al pr-C"WntallC'ln lo

duh

Uk ~'P.1J"('"r

(lu~ rN""m~

pl:eu•d .\00 phone i.:all' m 1he
f";mhnrn .m:.a for lhc , 11 nc\ .
M1lkr t''pt1in<'d . " We al •
1c..·rn1lu.·tl 10 rind m11 nhat arr the
a1111utk,, d1.aran('ri,lll'\, and he.· ·
h:1\1Ur or till' ,.,u,niht•t\ ;rnd
"4m·,Uh'4.·nN" Ill tht' Futrborn
/)o11h llrru/J .
1M m.u·
Th<' nr-'P-JP'"•
l ctmli? iu" ro do the- 'Un"'t"

"""'"'"<

heC'au'c " We had rracl a \tudy
lhl'\ h.1d don<· for Third N:uional
Bau~ la,1 \Car 3nd '-'C '-'Crc
1mprc..'"t.'<l.'' ':ud Bonkor,L~ .

''For 111'11rnc.c, "c found Fairbt1tn nc.."'' to t~ popular ucm~
Jmone t('ad1.:r... " rommcntcd
&nl nfU.\, .. \nd "'(' h.&\C' lhC"
bin...~· .J1.1rc ~r :he m.ark.n 1h~
an' oehu nt'"9-"'f'.1pcr 1rw udiag

Guardian Sta ff W riter

lhc..· pt•ll..:'" fr•r('o111mo:t11un uf
1111t·r,1.11c..• ,,..:; lh.'Jr Wri~hl \1.11«:
" 111 11111111111. hu1 it Ill.I\ ht• "'rnt.•
11111, h, l11tt· ,,111 ...crui.111111 ... umkr

C11nu·r1r tn ,·1111C"n'li for t'n·
\m1ontl·111.1I. U.JO'P'f rt al Km. j:O\•
' ' rnm1.·111.1I. ;mcl c..'i."nunm:al pr·
hlt•n" . h,1, kcl 111 an l'O\lrllfl·
rm 111.11 u11p:tt I \iall'lllc..' 111 IU he.•
••t1l.111.·1I .111tl m.itk ,1,a11.1hl<' h•
11t.- p11hll1 f11r 1hc1r fl"\lt'" .met
Ullllli\t•I

" \\Ii.· li,l\t" .15 11:1\\ ll'fldln,l:

l1°h \hn.·;111, th,tri, I H :.....1..1a111
h1cl1" , I\ ·h 'lt!ll c..·ncmt•t r lot 1h,·

I d1111.1n

Olm• clq1,1rt111t 11I ;1( 1r.111,p11rt,1·

1h•1111111·111 ••

11+111 . . .. 1111 pl.111' " '·re.· t11mplllt·d
11•1 1111 111 \\ tl•.llf. hul "the.•
h •h 1.11 l:llltldmt·' th.111~nl .inti

"' h.ul

h•

'''I' "''d•

IOI 10 t 1ru1fo11.• lhl•

" thl'll
"'' c•• li.1,l .uul ~t'I ,111 1111.·
1111111111 "'' .111cl uk.'h (nm1 the
pn•pk .11111 1111._Juck tht·m 111 tht·
\ht't'.111 ..:1111,

,l,1hlllUll "

\h ..·t·~n ~ul tt:(' "'"'umcn1 '-'111
h..· ddl\1·n·d ro 1h-:. P1C',1dcn1·,
C1mnul 11n Fm1n1nmt'nlal Ou:1li·
h. \\h1.•n.· ··1?1c~ \\OUld <kC'1de lo
J.:" .tla·;ul or 1111! ln1th lhl' 1.'t1mplc·
111111 111 1h~· htj!h\t,l\) . ..
U.n ul Nn,hnu,c. cli,lfit1 Cfl\ 'I •
f"'ll'.t·n1.1l t 11,cm...·,·r. ,31d he " :1"
"r1.1111 llh· t u11n1.:1I "uuhl appr.l\l
rlh· pt•'ll"tl. " \Ve.· o\\11 .thout liO
l"'n,·111 11! r ighl.l\\:l\ ·• I'll 1hc..•
l.11ul "\\hllh ' ' ;t n 1m11111111c111 in
11wlf. " ht· 'aul. " I th111't think it
•\lllf.111"
,1n11c1pa1r' p;1, ..1ge
' '" \t 1..-11 ... ,
0

"Or:t 1ht'
t•o11m1I h.t' 3pprml·d 1hr 'lltC·
t·.an '1il3rt
""'"'
aid.
..
m1.·n1.'' hi.·
11 111... for t4•11,truo1on. '-'hH'h
'hnuld flt• '11mctm1c 111 the
t1\

(h111tlc1

nud

'l'rm,.:
l h1.. l'um1,ka·d 'Cllion of J.(,-5
r1111.., from infl r....1:.11• ..0 :o Sprinl?·
fit'ld 111 ~11r11t f·.urfidd Mo.tel The
"'''' 'Wllll!ll \\lit run f111m inter' '·'' ~.-. In 1h'"· 0.1, 11111 \1 :1 11 ro
"inrl h l·.1111 11.'11! Hu.i d
0

univ ersit y

food
Crod, 11111
M11111l11~

l'n.'l' Tn .. wd Snl:ul
\\' Purdrnw •1f Sl.OO or mur<"
I Prl('(' i•f Snhul nol
lndudl•d In Pu n•hn ...c..•)

.

found 1h.11 lht' people
dtdn ·1 1.d<" tM Jlrrald •ere

0

\,

h.l\C

•Oor'k
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\fcr;t uf

f.;u~rn
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lift
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IJul

our rc3dc~ haH·

multi
Ji\('\i

rC'lt

O\t'" W\C'M

,e.;ar,:· "31d Bonko f\h'.

Pir P"'Jt'C1 roo.- :all or fall
t1t1:1ru:r 10 romplctc. and the club
rn:('I\ cd S.500 in p3) mcnl.
Ch.1rlc' Donkof1'ky. directo r or

:a<h t:ni,111~ and pron101io11 for 1hc
°"''"Jlapt.·r. ..:ml the~ " ere "\ ~ry
pcla,ctl '' 11n the ret0ulh

Pauoch energizes
(("Olltiunl'd from page 11

n.·rncd "i1h cncrg\ l'On\Cr\'al m n .
He d""·nbcd the hu1ldin~' 3\
"'uH·rh,(:hll'fi and O\l.'rbu1h. "
"\Vt• u:rnl 10 ~h e e\Cr~onc all
1tw h~h1 rhe~ need to do 1hcir
\\orl.'' 1':11111ch affirmed.
lk .11 ..0 c mph:io;;i1cd the fol't
1h.11 11.:.1d111~ m dimmer li'tl11 dot•o;;
n111 11:lm:tl!.c..' the e~c, , :and lm\('r·
Ill~ lif.:hl lc'e'' IU lhc..· prop0'<0Cd
..1.111d.ml' "hl' nu C"ffc..·<1 on the
.1thh'\ l'llll'lll l'f '1utkn1 ... ··
1'.11h•d1. \\ ho tt1ol. 1111 1he II('\'

t"i't

111

fiu•r

l.h1

1111111\t'fll .1, " ' \\ i1:1I n1k, .md
rL''p1111.,1h1l111L'' :u1 l':lCfJ,:\ man·
hn' ..
JI;.· ,,111! ''hL·n he.· ,, ,1.,, hem~
"'n'ull-11-.I f11r 1ht.• 1)(1\lt1nn. " I
\\11111krnl •f I ,)hlUltl rah· the.• ;o.,
hn-.111,t• f"m nu1 Jn 1.'n!-!mcc..·r."
lk 1lt•t11kd 111 3\'ll'Jll hc..·,-.111 ..c
he rc..·.1h11•cl th.11 C'lll'f,ir.:\ t1111 ..c r ·
\.t11n11 r1.·4111rc .. dwngm~ pl'll·
llll'' .llillu1!·' :t' udl ,.., d 1:m ,g·
u11.: c..•11111p11wnt
'' 1lw l'ngmc..·c..·r l m1\\' \\ ha1
m.•i.·d, 1u he.· done.'. .. Panoch ~31d.
" lk 1l1>l'"l'I gc..•t 11 1h111c hl'l",111,l'
1J", THll Ill' Joh .""

'' '°lllllldH•d~

Hn1h .. ~l'llnr
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l'lll'fJ.:' 111:111.lt!l'MIC'llt of·
'°ll'Jlh.•rnhcr. :1ctmif ' 1hat
"thl'fl' " ..umt• ,·onfu,1nr1 .ti tht.•
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serv sees

--·-. ']!'
~)~

help u' ..en more .ad,cn1"-1ng."
•

•C" ll

1-675 construc tion to continue... someday
Ul DA \~E l FTTt-N

/Jt1\'lllt1 Oai(v Jnd the Jo11n111/
lfrrc1(J."
"/~d' for 'lihoppinR rank lhird
n~ht hchind 1<.:a l and n:uionat
nc'" in "hal reader' '-'Jnl ro
-.cc." he remarked . "This "''"

l'ht•

h;I' IO ('Ollll'

hacl :lncl he 1hc mt.•di:uor bc·1
''«..''" 1c..·,·hn11:ian.. :1nd polic' ma·
l.n... ·· he.· added.
l'.llh)\."h c..·mph3\l/c..'d lhc..· r:u..·1
1h.11 hl' dc'«..·,11·1 h:'l\'C, and lloc"1'1
uant. dirl'l"l·linc..· rnptlll\lhihic ..
.1ml 1k11,i1,11· m:1Li11g JkHtc..•r. " ~h
r ... ,JKm"h1lu~ i-. 10 g1H' 1hc peo·
pk n ho do 01:1ke dt'<.'l'l<\11' 3 net\
input,, .. he , 31(1,
' Cl
P.1n1~d1 rcC'C:iH'<l hi\ dirN·1i11n
from 1hc Ener\· Con,1·rv:11ion
nuumilll'c..'. a g;tlllfl of facuhy.
'1aff. and ..,;udcnh C't'lll"Criwcl
ahoul cncr~\" USt.' a1 WSU.

ur

Unh(•r,fl.' Ct•nlt·r C1tfrfl'rla

We,lm•-.t1111.'

l1l4.1k111~

Chk~rR/w

C urried Rlr<
Ft'l'nt'h Frier;;
Snlnd
S1.6S

All.' n llo ll IAll Oa.')
Frldn~

Hagcl~/frvam

S.25

·-· .. -· . . . .... - ·--. --· ....
~-

the.•

futur<.' .

m111c..· \\hJt :1~~1i11n \\ OUld l1t,.• 1aken
1f dr."lll' n·duni<'n' in l'ncrs .Y
had 10 hc made.
:-.umt,.• itt·m .. under 1..·o n,idcra·
lion .trl' 'lt'rm windO\\ '· U!i.C of
re.•\ 111\'i n~ doo r'\ in n~w building\.
:111d pl;mning ll'"S<' of c~i,ling
huildmg.. fro m an cn"·r.i;ty ron\Cr ·
'allon point of view.
PJnoc:h nott~d th3t c nt'rgy con.
'c..'f\3lltin mcans " 3 change in
lift: ''Yk fur our "hole ..ocicty.
l'n1plc..• h:t\ c..· 10 changc their
;111n udc' IO'-'ard cnergy use.' ' he
\31d. ··There·' Mill :i psycholo~k31 banier to brc3k."
u,~.

·----...--- -·· ·-

hl\\3rd

l'.lnoc.·h ...ud " We.· :irc m lht.• l':trly
' IJ,1.!t"' o l clC\clt1p1111o; 1..·1u11111gcncy
pl.111 ... ·· f'hc..0 \1..~ plan' \\ Ould cte1cr·

Chee"'
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Ambulatory plan serves as student health center
drili\i.. in the fal'ility. such a~
dc rnrntologists. and their prac·
Ike will be o n a limit ed bMis
(prohnhly only one or two days n
week). TI1cir presence in the

cente r will nid the primary care
physicinns in ronsultnlion on

tcrtain rascs.
The adminbtrator of the pro-

jccl. Jim t-la1cl. director of am·
bulatory care facilities. is In
charge or the "nuls and bolts
opcrntion", that is. seeing that
the center is physically C\'Cry·
thing it should be. Mundie is re·
~ponsiblc for o;;ccing to it the
center ha.s t he progrt1.ms for
health cnrc ii need s. Also in·
volvcd in the projc(·t is Or David
lluuard . rommunications ro<tr·
dmator for the school of medi·

d n<.-.
Mtindil' Mated 1ha1 while an
an.:hitcn h:t~ not ~ccn selected nt

1hi' 1ina.'. one sht•uld he cho~cn
in 1hc next fc-w "eeks. It i~
... pcl·11lal C'.I th:1t 1hc nn·hit('{1

\.

tt

mighl be dr;rn in~ up p1ans for
ne:arl~· a year artcr being cho~cn.
:111d l'On\trtH'tiun i' c'lim:ucd 1u
...1ar1 in ~hou1 a year . ~~undic
imlk:u cd 1ha1 thr cc·utcr will ln·
":tbuut lhc ,jn~ or Allyn t-lall.
100.000 ' 4uarc frc1. ·· The pm·

H •

u•SO c.,,, t

•1

0

WSU expansion pla n with ambulato ry facility
(con1inucd from page I)
\Crcre('k, Enon. Medway, New
Carlisle. and Huber He ights."
111c study found thc.;c area'\ to
be lacking In any kind or mcdil·al
focilit'' and that there " ·a." a lack
tif ph)~icia11~. Mundie said thnt
was nowhere near the
1H.1nlber or physicians in these

>rcas 1ha11hcy should have.
The

school

and

city

have

:agreed 10 go in10 this joint vcn·
lure development or this facility
w mccl the h eahh needs 'lf 1hc
community and the t eaching
needs of WSU. "The facility "'e
arc miking :ibo ut." commcn1ed
Mundie. ' 'is unique in meeting
l){1th 1hcsc needs.··
Ano1hcr unique aspcc1 of 1h::1111bulatory ca re cent er is th:i1 it
"11\ o ffer :i lot of 1hc bc-n<:fits of :i
hu,pi1al ~u people who do n'I
nl'cd 10 "pend the night in o ne.
Thl· <.'enter bring:, the pr()(;cdure:-.
,u11 of 1hc hospital 10 pa1icnh
\\ho need 1hc m . but nol !l hos·
pi1al bed. The purpose or 1his is
to rcclutt' 1hc cosl t'f medical
l:lfl' which. no1cs ~fondic. has
"ri..cn r:1pidly in the )3) 1 8 10 10
\Ca,;;;.

In 1hc Dayto n area. there arc
'omc ambulatory C"arc faciti1ics
='"'oci;1tcd wi1h the hospitals
1hcy'rc adj:iccnt 10. "Jllc facility
to be buih on (':lntpus. howc\'cr.
will be free standing . not 3d·
ja1.·cn1 10 any hos pi1 :il. and some
minu1cs away fro m o ne.

Mundie nmrnu•111ell that thCrl·

aren't n·.ill~ au~ free '13ntling
facili li'-·' ... ud1 ;I\ 1hi' in 1he US.
~ave :1 free 't:wtling 'urgil·al unil
in Phoenix, Ari1on:t. Mundie alo;;o
(.' \mum·n1cd that thb venture is
pionccrinK in .. twwing how much
t.•an be done wi1hout a hospital.
and gin·ll. 1hc people 1hc cho iCt."
of going 10 1ht.' ho~pital or an am·
bulator\' care l'Cnlcr.
One .of the ideas behind th
facility b 1h:it in recent yea!"'..
lo1s of adwrnccs in medicine f':3vr
hc<.•n nrndc inducting the use of
cxpcn'i~·c equipm<·nl 10 di:ignosc
'iick nL''"cs. :rnd hence romplicatc
1hc field 11f nu.:didnc. Bringing
together :l group or physician<; in ·
Mich a fadlily make" i1 l''-"O·
numically fca,iblC" 10 arford CX·
pc11'i.ivc l:1h cquipmcnl only hos·
piinh h:t\l' mm. lbc ambulatory
t",'lr'-.' H~n1cr \\1.mkl IHl\'C c~tcnsivc
di<1g111l,lit· \•r:ty cquipmc nl. :ind
a l"omplL'IL' !otlmr:11Qry for a ny

F~IOAY - SA1UR.DA'1
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r,: 301~".30112:30

kmd o f l:1h te't' . ... u ('h 3' blood.
urin•:. ' tool. or 'f>Utum.
l'hy ...kal lhl'ril)l)' will be 3\'ail·
:i.hlc for p:i1icn1'i suffering from

:1rthrifi:-. or rel"Cwcring from

[

ho ne injury. wim need ~pccifit'
form" of l':<Crd,<.•.
Bc ... id\"!'I pr~1cticing physician~.
the C"Cntcr will al~ house branch
offi<:c~ of li11nnn111ity health a ·
gcndc~ 'ul'h as lhc M cnrnl
Health Board . nnd the Counly
Ucallh Burc:iu.
Sinl'c 1he facility will be based
nn cam1>us. it will also scn·c a.s
1h<.· ...1u1kn hL':tlth cente r. and
prm idc for 'lmh.·111 health needs.
Mundie nolcd th:i1 chcre will
he :1 limill·d number of spe·

•

GEM CITY
SAVINGS
FAIRBOHN
240 E. D•vto n·VeUo w Sp1i091 Rd.

~ASHVIL~E ]

HOME OFFICE
6 North Mein Street, D•vton

THETA DELTA PHI and ZETA TAU ALPHA
pr('Sl'lllS
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THE DISCO KIDS
BOOGIE - LIGHT SHOW
FRI. JAN 14, 1977. 9 : 00 p.m. W .S.U. UNIVERSIYY CENTER
TICKETS SJ Adv11nce · 1 1 •0 At Doo r
11ckct Booth Mon thni Fri In fronl of OMBUDSMAN OFFICE In ALLYN HALL

·me
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OF-'"lf.tJ ENO lP LUDf"t&
'All:bl M.V rou "JW nu: RIC,M"f N:ll'SON,

coMr:, rot.L.C-JJ Jl:$U!t c~~rsr
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PJtr£~t,

&llal"MER OR SISTE R..

!'O\lr.\ Cf: VOCAflO,o.J OF~1C&
S<1.;.o ~!Ol:i.L£ ~ A.VC · ROOM e1 1
CJN!1H~''-fl, au:o -' !HZ. . e31-e111
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DON'T FORGET

;i

112 OEUo\AN $I

uec.1NEMA

po;;;ctl location. :l~ indicated o n
the ma,1cr plan for 1hc toia: uni·
vcrsily. i-. a spot be1wccn Colonel
Gle nn und 1hc bad pnrking lo t
behind 1hc University Center 3nd
Phy:..ical cduc:uio n
building.
Mundie noted 1hnt the tenter will
be clo~cr 10 Colonel Glenn. lcs·
scning the l'h:rncc~ or doing away
wi1h any uf the parking space in
1hat area.
The l'OSI of the center was ori·
ginally proposed 10 be S 14 to SIS
mnnagcmcnt con·
millio n .
sulling firm of Booz. Allen.
l b mihon. Im.· proposed that a
.;ma llcr. less expensive facility
(around S7 million) be ~o be
Cll: pandctl J;1tcr on if necessary.
The money i"' being provided by
the Ohin Uo:trd of Regi:nt"' If
C'<pan..,ion i-. cnllcd for in lhc
furn re, fund s will be provided
frum F:iirborn Medical Facililics.
lnl'.

alternative lunch
Tuesdays beginning January 11th

11:30 am to 1:30 pm

-.-

.~
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rlassiftthahsrlassiftchahsrlassifithahsrlassifitha
Btlp lllantth

Jlnr&alt
1968 FORD 10RINO GT Fn,t·
back .102 V-8 2hbl. Auto. PS.
buckCl4'. nnor .. hift. Con'(jOI.
new r-:icli:tl,, br:1kcs. cxhausl.
One onncr. Ckan-mus l ~ell
bcs1 offer. Ser f\.·likc in 0- 14

BH o· 767·71>1J
H- ISO. l ·b

Moilbox

PARTING OUT A 1970 Karmann Ghia. If ,·ou need Yolks·
wa~f'n p:irt' ~:tll me tn 8 78·
7942. 1·6
F' : Si\ l.E: 1965 Plymouth.
Good en.gin('. OOdy poor.·
S200. P111 ~111\\\'Crs in mailbox
BJ42. l ·I>
FOR

S.~LE:

Receiver 16 watts

per ch:rnnc;.·1 6 mos old co'it

S280. sell for S200., Contal1
1-J57 or 2!>8-J.116 ofter I pm.
1-6
FOR SALE: 1975 Camar~.
metallic blue. JSO V-8 cnglnc,
power ~waring. power brnl cs.
automatic. 1ilt-whccl. stcc!
belled m lials. SJ700. Call
1-897-<>8%. 1-6-2

1%8 IJ UICK l.ASA URE 4.
door. PllPS. 1\nC owne r. Radio
:iud

h{":tli.'r,

ri:d/ black

int.

SJOO. C":ill 42b·.10'l2. 1·6

GE-ELECTRIC . "•Sher and
dryer S IOO for ho1h. Price
firm. b yr~ old . Good working
condi1i1111. Bonnie Villa apts
426-SM2. 1-1>
1% 7 CHEVY vnn. insulated
nnd carpeted Sl400. nmilboa:
0-258. l 1-22
FOR SA LE : Slingerland Orum
Set. 4 pc. Red. Sparkle.
~narc. 1J inches. 14 inches
floor 10111. 22 inch bass zildjian
cy mbals-1·20 inch ride. I
crash. 2·hi·hat. with stands.
Will sacrifice for 5325. Con·
tact: Steve. R314. 1-10
FOR SALE: TRANS AM. 1971
Uluc and white. 455 HO.
.f·specd. Positraction. Air.
S2400. Call ~9-6158. 1· 10
FOR SALE. information and
specifi<·ations on cars buih
before 1938. Data comes from
rare old manual. includes

steamer'\. clcctril·s. exclusives
All American makes. Call 2541292 for informa1ion.
FOR SALE: 1971 Veg~. blue
with while racing stripe. Bt:.ck
interior.
good
condition.
63.000 miles. S700. Cnll 429·
OIJ7. 1-10
FOR Sii LE: Ludwig Orum
Set. 14 inch s nare. t2 inch
tom tom. 14 inch Floor tom,
20 inch bass drum. 22 inch, 18
i.1ch. and two 15 inch zcldjion
cymbols. S300. Inquiries in
Mailbox R96. 1-10
Dl!APES FOR SALE: I ?~
beige ~ x SO w, SS; I, pair
green 62H x 46W. SS; 2 pair

.l...: '·.~~~
) . ,_
. ·,
__m:u19
'='~, ~

on white .

v':":1 . _

~·" '.·::"""

HELP WANTED-S2. 20 on
hour. Student Caucus need
researche rs and secretaries.
W e can g ua rantee 20 hours a
week·duc to hudgct limita·
lions we can only hire work
study srudcnts. If interested
please contact · Jane Lynch.
03J UC. 873-2098 or leave a
message in the Dean or Stu·
dents office. I ·6
.;OW fllRING-full time and
p.tn time e mployment avail·
able in r.e" ' store opening in
Uppt.,r Valley Mall. Also 11ssist
mgr posit ion a\ailablc. Some
retail clo1hing expe rience re·
<111ircd. Call or apply al Coun·
ty Seal. Dayton ?vfall store.
Ph. 4JJ-5448. 1-i
UO YOU NEED your inromc
rnx rc wm prepared? Call 236·

Sh70 . l·IO
YOU (YES. YOU) can receive
\'alu3blc experience :u a small
retail establishment s pccializ·
ing in giflwarc right here on
campus. The Hollow Tree Gift
Shoppe is now acce pting ap111ica1ions for the position or
Volunteer Ass istant Manager.
The appli-:anl can learn inven·
1ory control. me rchandising.
promot ions. and market ap·
proach ccchniqucs and proper
rcrord keeping for the small
rcta1i C''':tblishment. Contact
Jill Steel a: The- Hollow Tree
G;ft Shr ppenlo.! Office. 1-6

SERIOUS STUDENT wish«
~1p:1111ncn1 and c xpt.,n,.cs wi1h orhcr 'iiCrious fc.
mnh.· Mudcn1. Have use or
car. Outgoing pcr~nnlity.
References. 250-9184. Only
females reply. 1·6
In -.hare

)!OOMMATE
WANTED:
(from. December) remalc or
male to s hare 2 bedrooms apt.
~Bonnie Villa) Call: 429-2228.
5-7 pm. 1-6
female
RESPONSIBLE
wanted to share a Bonnie Villa
apt. Onl~; third or rent and
urill\ies would be required. if
interested. phone 429-3766 after 11 :00 pm or leave a note in
H-S73. 1·6
PROGRESSIVE
LIBERA L
male soc senior seeks female
room-mate. Room and board
P"Ovided in cxch3nge for mi·
nor lnbor. Jn1crests include
hridge.
. foosball. siamcsc
cats. Inquiries should be lcrc
in mailbo:< M-620 and address
to Jim. House located in
Kette ring. IS minutes from
wsu. 1-10
FEMALE STU DENT needed
to share apartment at Bonnie
Villa. Call 429-3766 anytime
afte r 6 pm. 1-6
LOOKING FOR a roommate
to move in at Bonnie Villa

HOUSE T O SHARE with en·
ginecring student. Reasonable
rc n1 -lnquirc 1219 H uffman (nr
Smi1lwillc bclw 9 am·9 pm.
Color 1 V. Washcr/ drver- ldcal
for o;;c..·ri()US ~tudcnt . 1-10
WANTED: female roommate
to share a nice large house in
Dayton with 3 others. approx 575 a monlh includes utilities.
Call 278-1938. 1-10
FCR RENT: J bedroom house.
fenced in yard, central air and
hent. fireplace. Fairborn. S2 1S
plus utilities. 767-1969. 1·10

•tacrllantous
HA VF. A
" Beta Day with
Beta Theta Pi. 1-10
DO YOU KNOW ABOUT Lagnaf'! Find out Jan 14 a~ Lagnaf
in the UC cafeteria. SI prcsale
SI.SO at door. 2S cents cold
beer. 1-10

HELP THE UN IVERSITY
Cenrer Board \,,;ng to the
community four fine arts pre·
sentat:ons: Paul Winter Con·
sort: Keit·1 Be rger. · Mime;
National ThCatre ol the Deaf;
and the Dayton Ballet Com·
pan~. Be a recognized pa·
Cron-only ten dollars will list
your name or your organi·
zat;on's iu 1he performance
playbills. For more informa·
lion. call Nancy Knight at 873·
2700. 1- 10-1

CAN THE SIGMA NU 's survive without their pct masrot.
Slinky the king cobra? How
much i.s :s mascot really
worth? 1-10
THE DEADLINE FOR the
winter iss ue of Nexw~· is January 28. Submissions of poetry,
fit.·tion. or ..."'lrtwork <'an be
<lroppcd off al thl· Nt•x11s
orfil"C room 006 University
Ccntc.:,... put in the Nexus
mailbox in lhe Dean of Stu·
de nts office. or m.1iled to
N1•Au~ \.'CUC ,,r th1.: Dean or
Students office. Manuscr ipts
must be al'COmpanicd '?,)' n
self-addressed stamped envelope. 1-6
RIDE NEEDED desperately
Tues . Th.u rs to be on campus
by 9:30 am or earlier: leaving
campus 5:30 or after. From N
Dixie area (between Vandalia
and N«dmorc). Jr you can
supply either. calr 890-54.15
6:30 pm to 11 :00 pm any
night. Will share gas expense.
THE DELTA NU <::'H APTER
o f Phi K<1ppn T:iu " 'ould like
10 congratulate 1hcir new ::cli\•Cs of Fall Quarter: Thomas
Michacl Bruce Cote. Bretl
Owen Hus ton. Jeffrey Shane
Brumbaugh. David Kim Henslcy. David Frank Nearing.
and Philip Charles Jordan.
chic hell of a Gam'ma Pledge
dass. May they be an inspira·
ti9n to our fraternity and to all

OUTDOOR FESTIVAL. luterclub Cound l is 10t.>king for
baOds . s_tits. comedy acts.
etc. for May Dc.z.e to be held
Mu" 1J r .,.,, date May 20.
• Jnt~rcsted ...-ont3ct ICC's offiCe
al 873-2162. Ask for Mr.rt
Sturgeon. I ·6·2

STUDENTS OF WSU arc
forming 1he university's fi.rst
Judo Oub. Classes will now
be he ld every Tuesday and
llrnrs dny from 2-4 pm in the
wrestling room on Lhe first
Ooor of th: l'E building. All
classes will be taught by John
Powell. a high ranking judo
instructor and pas r wOrld oompelitor. For more information
contact Jim Hollingsworth ,
mailbox R556 and at1Cnd the
meetings. 1-6

6

WANTED: Fcmalr science
majors (BIO. CHM. M~·
tech )to play. on a women's
intramural basketball team
this quarter. .Please call Lynn
al 426-1240 or leave a note in
mailbox N409. Thank you. 1·6

LOST-rewarcl for old English
•heep dog- 6 months. left
fmnt 'iihnulder sha,•ed from
rCf.'Cnt surgery . answers to
Kondy. if seen please na'b and
call J oe or Julie at 253-6620.
1-6
A r rENTION ANYBODY: I
need a ride round trip 10 the
rollege a t Bowling Green.
Ohio on Fridoy Jan 7. 1977.
I'll help ' h•re the ens. j;l~et
me in Allyr. H:ill Friday at
3:00. Contact mailbox C-177
be fore Frid>y if yes. 1-6
THE BROTHERS OF Phi
Kappa Tau invite the men of
Wright State University to
check us oul during the weeks
of Jan 10-14 and 18-21 at our
rush tabl&s in Allyn Hall and
University cente r. 1·6

THE ASCENT of Man series
will be shown bv the Chemis·
try club with 0;1e film being
shown every Friday at 12:15
in 202 Oclmnn hall. All nre
invited. Bring your lunch.
1-6·2
UPON READING THE Winte r
1977 pool "chcrlule. it seems
the.- beautiful olympk si1.ed
fnl·ility is op1.•11 a mere 7 1/ 1
hours a \\·eek for open swim·
ming. Mnnv of us can only
swim during the noon hour:
12:.10-2:00 and/ or I :JO-J:UO.
Or maybe you have another
time clcmand. We need proof
of thi~ demand. Contact Pam
at 873-3131 or 876-8042 (after
5). The more the better. 1-10
NEED RIDE from Xenia. Ohio
10 Wright St1uc University
and back to Xenia from
Wright State. Need the ride
on Mondays and Wednesdays
Class begins at 5:35 pm and
ends at 6:50 pm. Will share in
expense of gas. Please call rnc
collect after $ pm. (Sl3)
3n.;.n8. 1.:n
FREE TO UOOU HOME part
German shepherd pups. Pick
from 2 male and 2 fcmalr 7
weeks old. If interested call
426·4192 ~r mailbox C228. 1-6
ANYONE INTERESTED in
pl3ying duplicate bridge on
Sunday night with intc rmcdiate. progressive aud aggrcsivc player. contact Jim in
mailbox M-620 or call 2960766. I· 10
RIDE NEEDED from Maple·
view orca. Willlng · to shan:
expenses. M·P 8:30-S:OO or
anytime near those. Pleue

.. apt~. "1a~'!<>•L·31~1 J.,,6,
the g!ftkS at Wright State
contactSueatQ3961"!D896
~ -·•·,~t.1~~.,uMll!s·"
·
·,

~';~{\.~~x~~~~·~~~~~

~J.'.~~~.;t.• · .

SIGMA NU-We believe that
you're missing a snake. We're
willing to. discuss a ransom
over a few beers {your buy of
course). The rathskcllar. Mo1··
day at noon. 1-10
THINK YOU KNOW how to
play real volleyball? Wright
Stnte Volleyball Club practiecs
7-10 Mondays and Wednesdays in the Auxiliary Gym.
1·6

THE PHI KAPPA TAU fra·
ternity welcomes this. quan ·
e r's new studr nts to Wrig ht
State University. 1·6

START THE "NEW YEAR
Right" . Pledge Beta Thet~ Pi.
For more: information stop by
our table ;n the UC Jan 10-14.
1-10

lltrsonal&
J OSIE. Let's get it together!
From a communicating Sigma
Nu. 1-10
TO THEZTA's : It was a great
fa11. let's make it an even
better winter! The men of
Sigma Nu. 1-10
WATSON AND MOON DUST
you're the 'greatest friends a
RIOT can have. 1-10
TO 'f.HE handsome guy in
English 112 MWF 9-10 am in
222 Fawcett. I' ve really get
the hotd Help! Let's meet at
the Lagnaf dance at the beer
bar at 10:30. See you there
aud we'll Lagnaf 1fterw1rds.
Signed "Crazy Legs." 1-6-2
TO THE foxy lody In Bio 112
10·11. MWI· in 109 0, I'm In
love. Meet me by the beer
table Jan 14 at 10 pQ1 and
we ' ll Lagnaf. Signed " In
Heat ." 1·6·2
TOM (alias JP) if you need a
hug. I'm only a hop skip , and
a j ump nway. So hop. skip or
jump on over for some hot
chocolate and good company.
1-6

TO MY FAVORITE Pl Kap.
P.A.T.: Bring a blanket over
this wed:cnd and we'U watch
JV until the wltchintl hour of
nine. Love, 1be Purp.Cu.
1-6-1
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